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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The use of ceramic particulate traps, in conjunction
with manganese fuel additives, has been viewed as a way to
reduce emissions of particulate matter from diesel-fueled
vehicles.
This report focuses on the potential health
effects from increased public exposure to manganese emissions
from such a use.
Manganese is the 12th most abundant element on earth.
Ambient levels of manganese rarely exceed 0.1 Mgfm 3 .
Manganese is classified as an essential element for physiologic functions.
Average daily intake of manganese, which
is mostly from food, is about 3 to 4 mgjday (range 2 to 9
mgjday) .
Homeostatic mephanisms (primarily by regulation of
intestinal absorption and biliary excretion) maintain the
body burden of manganese between 12 and 20 mg.
The health effects of major concern from manganese
exposure are neurotoxic and respiratory.
Numerous studies,
mostly in occupational groups exposed to very high levels of
manganese (in the mgjm 3 range), have demonstrated that
prolonged exposure to relatively high levels of manganese
leads to manganism (a Parkinson-disease like syndrome) and
other symptoms of central nervous system toxicity, as well as
to pneumonitis, bronchitis, and increased susceptibility to
pulmonary infections.
Pulmonary effects of manganese have
been observed to occur at lower levels of exposure than
neurotoxic effects.
The health effects of exposure to low levels of
manganese have not been well characterized. An epidemiologic
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study (Saric et al. 1977) has reported neurotoxic effects of
manganese at exposure levels that were between 300 and 5,000
Mg Mnjm 3 .
Another epidemiologic study (Nogawa et al. 1973),
which focused on respiratory symptoms in children attending a
school near a

ferromanganese plant,

has reported health
effects at levels as low as 3 to 11 Mg Mnjm 3 .
However,

serious problems with the study (such as poor characterization of exposure, failure to blind observers and to randomize
students, and a lack of control for the confounding factors)
suggest that the results of the study are not reliable.

All

other studies have reported adverse effects at levels that
are one to two orders of magnitude greater.
A modeling study by Volkswagen (1984)

for emissions of

manganese suggests that the worst-case ambient concentration
of manganese in an urban street canyon is likely to be less
than 0.5 Mg/m 3 (the assumptions include 6.6 percent penetration of the manganese technology into the vehicle fleet,
emissions of 100 percent of the manganese added to the fuel
in the emissions, high manganese consumption, and worst-case
traffic conditions).
Volkswagen calculations.
policeman,

HEI has independently verified the
If an individual, such as a traffic

worked outdoors all day in a street with the

worst-case levels of manganese, his daily intake of manganese
by inhalation from ambient sources would be 3.6 Mg.

This is

a very small amount compared to the daily dietary intake of
manganese

(3 to 4 mgjday),

and is not expected to tax the

body's homeostatic mechanisms that regulate manganese.
On the basis of the information in the literature, and
the exposure and dose of manganese estimated in this report
and summarized above, it appears very unlikely that exposure
to airborne manganese from mobile sources (worst-case level
0.5 Mg/m 3 ) would produce adverse neurologic effects.
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Regarding respiratory effects, the difference between
estimated exposure (worst-case level Oo5 Mg Mnjm 3 ) and the
lowest level at which health effects have been reported in
the Nogawa et alo (1973) study (3 to ll Mg Mn/m 3 ) is not very
largeo However, in view of the concerns regarding the Nogawa
study, it appears unlikely that the increased ambient levels
of manganese from trap-equipped diesel vehicles would produce
adverse respiratory effectso
Given the paucity of information at the anticipated low
levels of manganese from its use in diesel-powered vehicles,
if manganese were to be used as a fuel additive, it is very
important that the emissions of manganese be characterized in
terms of their physical form and chemical species, the
assumptions made in estimating the emissions, exposure, and
dose of manganese be suo.stantiated, and the results of the
Nogaw~ study be reviewed and evaluated in greater depth than
attempted in this reporto
INTRODUCTION

Combustion of diesel fuel results in the formation of
fine carbonaceous particles, a number of organic compounds
that can adsorb to the particles,

and a number of gaseso

Because of concerns with the health effects of diesel emissions, the UoSo Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has
promulgated regulations that are aimed at reducing the emission of particulate matter from diesel-powered vehicleso The
EPA has also mandated that the emissions of nitrogen oxides
from diesel-powered automobiles be reducedo However, because
of the nature of the combustion process, technologies for
reducing particulate emissions tend to increase emissions of
oxides of nitrogen, and vice versao
The general approach
adopted in the automobile industry to meet these regulations
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is to reduce the generation of nitrogen oxides during combustion and to remove the particlulate matter from the exhaust
stream.
Some of most promising devices for removing the particulate matter employ a filter to trap the particles; loaded
traps are then regenerated by burning off (oxidizing) the
accumulated particles. A number of different traps have been
developed for filtering diesel exhaust; among these, the
ceramic monolith trap appears to have the most useful characteristics.
Several approaches have been used for
regenerating the ceramic filters; the most promising among
these appears to be the use of metallic fuel additives, such
as organomanganese compounds.
Such compounds reduce the
combustion temperature of the particles trapped on the
filter, so that they burn off at the temperature of the
exhaust.
The use of such fuel additives is likely to
increase the ambient levels of manganese (Mn), particularly
in urban areas.
This report focuses on health issues in the context of
increased public exposure to manganese from diesel-fueled
vehicles using a trap and manganese fuel additive to reduce
particulate emissions.
The objectives of this report are
(1) to review information on the health effects associated
with manganese, (2) to review information on the likely
exposure to manganese from its intended use, and (3) to
evaluate whether or not the increased ambient levels of
manganese might be expected to produce adverse health
effects.
As far as the Health Effects Institute (HEI) has been
able to determine, no automobile or engine manufacturer is
planning to implement manganese-based technology to reduce
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particulate emissions in the near future; an earlier attempt
by Volkswagen in this direction has been abandoned.
Therefore, at this time, HEI has not reviewed and analyzed the
manganese issue as extensively and exhaustively as it did in
the case of methanol and gasoline vapors.
HEI efforts in
this direction were hampered by the paucity of information on
the nature of manganese products emitted from the tailpipes
of vehicles using the manganese technology.
If the use of
manganese fuel additives in the United States becomes a
reality, and if more information on manganese emissions
becomes available, HEI will be ready to undertake a more
comprehensive analysis of the information and,
undertake appropriate research.

if necessary,

HEI Involvement
In a letter to the Health Effects Institute (HEI), dated
June 29, 1984, Volkswagen of America, Inc., requested the HEI
to undertake an evaluation of potential health issues related
to emissions from diesel automobiles using manganesecontaining fuel additives for particle-trap regeneration
(Attachment A).

On October 7,

1985,

the Health Effects

Institute responded to the Volkswagen request in a letter
(Attachment B) .
The HEI letter concluded:

"The available data do not
indicate that currently anticipated levels of manganese emissions from diesel automobiles using Lubrizol 8220 are associated with increased public health risks."
This conclusion
was based on an analysis that followed the tenets for
environmental health assessments.
Thus, modeling data on
projected

scen~rios

of exposure to manganese emissions were
evaluated together with the available data base on the health
effects of manganese to determine whether exposures would

-
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occur at or near hazardous levels.
The discussion of health
effects was based on both human epidemiologic and available
toxicologic data.
In May 1986, the EPA asked HEI to clarify and amplify
certain specific findings of HEI's report.

The EPA also

suggested that HEI undertake a research program on the health
effects of low levels of manganese.

The general issues of

HEI's role in assessing the health effects of unregulated
pollutants were elaborated in a memorandum to the record from
Gray, Grumbly, and Maxwell, dated August 11, 1986 (Attachment
C) •

In the winter of 1986, HEI heard from Volkswagen that it
was abandoning the use of manganese fuel

additives and

planned to switch to fuel additives containing other metals.
In May 1987, the EPA reiterated its interest in receiving
from HEI an evaluation of the health effects of manganese.
This report has been prepared in response to that request.
Prior to the technical summary, we briefly discuss the
statutory and institutional frameworks for our response.
Framework and Process
The evaluation of health effects of manganese is
relevant both to the compliance of automobile manufacturers
with the Clean Air Act and to the chartered role of the
Health Effects Institute.

Section 202 (a) (4)

of the Act

states that "no emission control device, system, or element
of design shall be used in a new motor vehicle or new motor
vehicle engine for purposes of complying with standards prescribed under this subsection if such device,

system,

or

element of design will cause or contribute to an unreasonable
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risk to public health, welfare, or safety in its operation or
function."
The manganese additive in question is a key
ingredient in a new technology designed to lower diesel
particulate emissions in compliance with federal and California state laws.
As such, this technology is covered by
Section 202(a) (4) of the Clean Air Act.
The Health Effects Institute operates under the joint
sponsorship of the EPA and the motor vehicle industry, and is
structured to define, support, and review scientific research
aimed at improving understanding of the possible health
effects of mobile source emissions.
In a letter dated March
20, 1984, to all motor vehicle and engine manufacturers,
Joseph Cannon, the EPA Assistant Administrator for Air and
Radiation, and Bernard Goldstein, the EPA Assistant
Administrator for Research and Development, jointly reaffirmed the Health Effects Institute as "the primary mechanism
through which participating motor vehicle manufacturers
discharge their health testing responsibilities under Section
202(a) (4) of the Clean Air Act.''
They further urged ''that
unregulated emissions of potential importance be brought to
the Health Effects Institute's attention in a timely manner.''
It is in the context of meeting its obligation to its
sponsors, and its role in helping to implement Section
202(a) (4) of the Clean Air Act, that the HEI has conducted an
evaluation of the anticipated levels of ambient manganese
from its use as a fuel additive, and of potential adverse
health effects from such exposure.
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON MANGANESE

Ambient Levels of Manganese
Manganese is the 12th most abundant element on earth and
is found mainly in oxide or carbonate form as a natural
constituent of soil and water.
As such, manganese is a
component of background aerosol that winds, waves, and other
natural processes generate.
Monitoring of ambient manganese in the United states
started in 1953.
As a general trend, ·manganese levels have
decreased since that time and have remained relatively stable
since 1972.

Improved industrial control processes are
believed to account for much of the decrease. Quarterly data
collected by the National Air Surveillance Network show that
between 1972 and 1982 in urban sites, the highest median
level of manganese for any year was 0.034 Mgjm 3 (1978), and
the highest 95th percentile level was 0.12 Mg/m 3 (1972);
corresponding values for non-urban NASN sites are a median of
0.009 Mgjm 3 (1977) and 95th percentile of o. 030 Mgjm 3 (1976,
197 7)

(U.s.

Environmental Protection Agency 1984) .
These
data, though valuable, are regional and tend to obscure the
higher local manganese levels that may result, for example,
from industrial activity, quarrying processes, or farming.
For example, near foundries, manganese levels can typically
reach 0. 3 Mg/m 3 , and near ferromanganese plants, they can
exceed 1 Mgfm 3 . EPA Storage and Retrieval of Aerometric Data
(SAROAD) collected from 1980 to 1982 (Table 1) show that many
areas experience peak 24-hour manganese levels in excess of
0.1 Mgjm 3 , and that locations in Indiana, Maryland, and
Pennsylvania registered mean 24-hour averages greater than
0.1 Mgfm 3 .

-
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The highest exposures to airborne manganese occur
occupationally in mining operations,
and ferromanganese plants

ore-processing plants,

(Table 2).

The levels in these

settings may be higher by a thousand times or more than the
ambient urban levels discussed earlier.
In recognition of
the potential toxicity of manganese at these extreme occupational levels, workplace standards have been set (Table 3).
At 300 ~g;m 3 time-weighted average, the World Health Organization has the most stringent standard.

In interpreting the

meaning of this level, it is important to bear in mind that a
workplace standard applies to a workforce that is presumed
healthy and more resilient to environmental insults than the
population at large.

Workplace standards are not applicable

to the general public and should not be construed as protective of the public's health.
Dietary Intake and Body Burden
Manganese is classified as essential for normal physiologic functions, such as skeletal development and reproduction.
It is a necessary activator or cofactor of numerous
enzymes and is especially concentrated in tissues rich in
mitochondria.

Average adult dietary intake of manganese is

about 3 to 4 mg per day (usual range 2 to 9 mgjday) resulting
in a steady-state body burden of 12 to 20 mg for a 70 kg
person (National Research Council 1973).

This manganese is

distributed throughout the body's tissues as shown in Table
4.

Manganese-deficient states have been described for

several mammalian species.
Manganese is found in a wide variety of foods (Table 5),
and food accounts for at least 98 percent of an adult
person's daily intake of manganese, with practically all the
remainder in beverages.

Inhalation,

-
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in all but the most

polluted occupational settings, contributes negligibly to the
body burden of manganese.
Despite the variability in the daily ingestion of
nutrients, homeostatic mechanisms maintain tissue manganese
concentrations at relatively stable levels.

This control is

exercised primarily by regulation of intestinal absorption
and biliary excretion of manganese

(Abrams et al.

1976;

Klaasen 1974).
Under normal circumstances, humans absorb roughly 3
percent of ingested manganese across the intestinal wall,
with the rest passing into the feces (Mena et al. 1969);
similar uptake has been reported in experiments on animals
(Greenberg et al.

1943; Pollack et al.

1965).

Once across

the intestinal wall, manganese is cleared rapidly (within
several minutes)

from the bloodstream and distributes

throughout the body, the largest fractions usually delivered
to liver and kidney
1980).
phases:

(Cotzias et al.

1968; Cahill et al.

Clearance of manganese from the body occurs in two
fast

and slow.

A study of humans

injected

intravenously with radioactive manganese chloride reports
that approximately 70 percent of the injected activity was
cleared in a slow phase with a half-time of 39 days; the fast
component half-time was four days (Mahoney and Small 1968).
Studies of mice have also shown two-phase clearance kinetics
(Britton and Cotzias 1966).

These phases may represent the

dynamics of manganese utilization within tissues, but probably also reflect the highly variable turnover of manganese
among tissues.

For example, turnover of manganese is consid-

erably slower in the brain than in the liver (Cotzias et al.
1968; Cahill et al.

1980; Rehnberg et al.

1980,

1981).

Elimination of previously absorbed manganese is almost exclusively in the feces and is principally associated with
biliary secretions (Klaasen 1974).
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HEALTH EFFECTS OF MANGANESE

Being an essential element, manganese exhibits the
deficiency-sufficiency-toxicity spectrum; the discussion in
this report is focused on the toxicity end of this spectrum.
The adverse health effects of manganese have been reviewed by
several authors (Cooper 1981; Fraunhofer-Institut 1984)
including an in-depth review by the EPA (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency 1984).
Administration of manganese compounds by subcutaneous,
intraperitoneal, or intramuscular routes has induced tumors
in some animal studies, but not in others (reviewed in u.s.
Environmental Protection Agency 1984).
There are no studies
which have investigated whether inhaled manganese is
carcinogenic in laboratory animals, and there is no
epidemiologic information that sheds light on the
carcinogenicity of manganese in humans.
The adverse health effects of greatest concern are
neurotoxic and respiratory, and these have been reported over
the past several decades in studies of occupational exposure
to manganese.
The vast majority of animal work has been
conducted with oxides of manganese (which are insoluble), or
Mncl 2 (soluble) administered by subcutaneous,
intraperitoneal, or intramuscular routes; relatively little
work has been done on the effects of exposure via the inhalation route.
Modifying Factors
Before discussing the neurotoxicity or pulmonary
toxicity of manganese, it is important to discuss briefly
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several

factors

that modify the uptake and subsequent

disposition of manganese. These factors are divided into six
categories:
the first two concern the quantities of
manganese in the exposure and already in the subject; the
next two involve the state of the subject; and the final two
focus on the chemical and physical aspects of exposure,
particularly the route of exposure.

Though identified sepa-

rately, they are, by nature, interrelated.
Dose administered:
orally (in oxide form)

As the dose of manganese given
to laboratory animals increases, the

percentag·e of absorption across the intestinal wall decreases
(Cahill et al. 1980).

Furthermore, as the dose of manganese

given intraperitoneally or intravenously increases, the rate
of biliary excretion also increases (Greenberg and campbell
1940;

Klaasen

1974).

Thus,

aS mentioned previously,

controlled absorption and excretion function to stabilize the
body burden of manganese in the face of varying dose.
Preexisting Body Burden of Manganese:

Experiments on

animals and humans show that subjects with elevated dietary
levels of manganese, or an occupational history of exposure
to manganese,

eliminate a radiolabeled intravenous or oral

dose of manganese with shorter half-times than subjects with
normal body burdens (Cotzias et al. 1968; Suzuki 1974; Abrams
et al.

1976).

Therefore,

both incoming dose and existing

body burden of manganese constitute important inputs to the
mechanisms responsible for regulation of manganese levels in
the body.
Age of Subject:

The barriers to manganese transport

that operate in adult rats at the intestinal wall, and at the
blood-brain and blood-testes interfaces, are not yet fully
developed in preweanling subjects.

-
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Consequently, manganese

accumulates in brain, testes, and other tissues of very young
rats fed manganese-rich diets to a greater extent than it
accumulates in the tissues of older animals (Kostial et al.
1978; Rehnberg et al. 1982). Homeostasis of manganese in the
rat starts to become apparent during the third week of life,
and over time, manganese levels return to normal (Cahill et
al. 1980; Rehnberg et al. 1981). These findings suggest that
human infants may accumulate manganese from dietary or other
sources at rates higher than those observed for adults.
Diet and Nutritional Status:

The whole body retention
of manganese given orally as chloride to adult rats is over
100-fold higher when administered in a milk diet than when
given in a standard diet (Kostial et al. 1978).
Milk apparently stimulates manganese absorption and, in this regard,
plays a "normal" role in its uptake during weaning.
Another
important factor that affects manganese uptake is iron
deficiency.
Interrelationships between this condition and
manganese uptake are described in humans, but in more detail
in laboratory animals (Pollack et al. 1965; Mahoney and Small
1968; Mena et al. 1974; Rehnberg et al. 1982).
Briefly,
iron-deficient states

lead to increased absorption and
distribution of manganese, and this effect may be especially
pronounced in very young animals.
Manganese Species:

Practically all experiments on
manganese have employed either its oxide or its chloride
form.

Both forms are absorbed and distributed to the body's
tissues but not necessarily in quantitatively equivalent
manners.
For example, in 8 to 12-day-old rats, the
percentage of uptake of intubated Mn 3 o 4 decreases dramatically with dose (down 17-fold when dose increases 50-fold)
whereas the regulation of Mncl 2 is relatively moderate (down
by 25 percent when dose increases 20-fold) (Cahill et al.

-
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Furthermore, the dispositions of the chloride and
1980).
oxide forms differ following intratracheal administration,
the chloride-associated manganese leaving the lung faster and
appearing sooner in the feces (Drown et al. 1986).
These
differences are probably due, to a great extent, to the high
aqueous solubility of manganese chloride and the relative
insolubility of the oxide forms of manganese.
One study
shows that manganese oxides may partially solubilize within
the acidic environment of lung macrophage phagosomes (Lundborg et al. 1984).
Route of Exposure:
The preponderance of knowledge
concerning the pathways leading from manganese uptake to
excretion is based largely on feeding studies and to a lesser
extent on studies using parenteral routes of exposure with
particularly little information available on the inhalation
~oute.
One might expect that, since parenteral routes escape
the initial "checkpoint" at the intestinal epithelium and
subsequent direct entry into the portal circulation, the
percentage of absorption and distribution of manganese
following intraperitoneal injection or inhalation exceeds
that following oral ingestion; on the basis of a limited
number of studies, this, in fact, appears to be plausible
(Mauri 1973; Kostial et al. 1978; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1984).
In summary, the total body burden of manganese is
maintained by the regulation of intestinal absorption and
biliary excretion; this equilibrium is affected by factors
such as age (the young accumulate more), diet and nutritional
status (iron-deficient individuals are more vulnerable), the
chemical form of manganese, and the route of exposure.
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Fate of Inhaled Manganese
The EPA's Health Assessment Document for Manganese
"There are no quantitative data on absorption rates
states:
for inhaled manganese either in humans or in animals" (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency 1984).
Up to that time,
several inhalation studies using manganese aerosols had been
performed on humans and animals, but had shed little light on
subsequent disposition of the metal.
In one study, humans
exposed for 10 minutes to either chloride or oxide aerosols
of radioactive manganese excreted between 40 and 70 percent
of the activity within four days (Mena et al. 1969).
Mice
exposed to Mn 3 o 4 aerosol for two hours cleared over 80
percent of the aerosol from the lung within a day, with
increases of manganese in kidney and spleen noted by 48 hours
(Adkins et al. 1980a).
For manganese inhaled as an insoluble oxide, the relative amounts of aerosol depositing in ciliated airways versus
pulmonary regions will influence the characteristics of
manganese clearance from the lung (Brain and Valberg 1979;
Raabe 1982).

Relatively "coarse" aerosols ( 3 to 5 ,um)
deposit primarily in the nose and upper airways and clear
within a day directly to the gastrointestinal tract via the
mucociliary lining; finer aerosols deposit in deeper lung
regions--nonciliate d bronchioles and alveoli--and are subject
to slower clearance processes (weeks to years). A portion of
the material deposited in the distal lung is sequestered into
macrophages that eventually exit the lung on the mucociliary
escalator; a fraction of macrophage-associa ted Mn oxides may
also solubilize (Lundborg et al. 1984).
The remainder stays
associated with lung tissue or eventually enters the blood or
lymph. The model of the Task Group on Lung Dynamics predicts
that,

for particles with long-term lung retention (weeks to
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years),

5 to 20 percent of the material initially deposited
in the pulmonary region will ultimately enter the circulation
(in Stuart 1984).

The fate of radiolabeled manganese in both oxide and
chloride forms after intratracheal instillation in rats was
followed in a study by Drown and coworkers (1986).
Intratracheal instillation is a method that probably favors
delivery of material to the lung's alveolar region, and thus
optimizes particle entry into compartments with long-term
retention (Brain et al. 1976). For manganese instilled as an
oxide, roughly 50 percent cleared the lung by three days
after instillation, 70 percent by seven days, and over 90
percent by 14 days; after 14 days the lung burden of
instilled manganese remained relatively constant. Consistent
with its much higher aqueous solubility, manganese instilled
as a chloride cleared from the lung four times as fast as the
oxide in the first week, and from 14 days forward it remained
in the lung at about the same concentration as manganese
given as oxide.
Accordingly, the radioactivity from
manganese as chloride reached peripheral tissues more rapidly
than from manganese as oxide.
Despite apparently different
kinetics of initial absorption, manganese instilled in
soluble

(chloride)

and insoluble

(oxide)

forms attained

remarkably equivalent tissue-specific levels, suggesting
that, for the conditions of the experiment, both forms of
manganese were subject to quantitatively (if not qualitatively) similar regulatory mechanisms.
Half the manganese
given as oxide was excreted in the feces in seven days and
half given as chloride was excreted in three days.
At two
weeks 60 percent of the "oxide'' and 70 percent of the
"chloride" were excreted.
By the fifth day, however, daily
excretions of the two forms were equivalent, a trend that
continued to 90 days, the final time point recorded.
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Clearance rates of manganese from tissue were characteristic
of individual tissue type; for example, clearance from brain
was much slower than clearance from liver or kidney.
The experiments described together with the discussion
of lung clearance indicate that, within days to several weeks
of exposure, a substantial portion (at least 60 to 70
percent) of manganese particulate entering the respiratory
tract is destined for clearance directly into the gastrointestinal tract.
Under normal circumstances, 3 percent of
this manganese is absorbed across the intestinal wall.

The

remainder undergoes processes with longer time constants,
either clearing within macrophages to the gastrointestinal
tract, entering the pulmonary circulation, or remaining
indefinitely in lung tissue.
Neurotoxic Effects
The neurotoxic effects of manganese have been described
in occupationally exposed populations.
The neurotoxic
effects may appear after a few months of manganese exposure,
although they generally require two to three years of
exposure.
The early stages of manganese intoxication are
accompanied by anorexia

(loss of appetite),

by asthenia

(weakness), and occasionally by psychotic behavior.
Headaches and leukopenia (decrease in the number of
leukocytes in the blood) may also be found. At later stages,
slurred speech, stolid mask-like appearance of the face,
spastic gait-like disorder, tremor, lack of coordination, and
emotional disturbance are also found.
The symptoms of
manganism resemble those of Parkinson disease and other
diseases involving the extrapyramidal motor system (a functional unit of the central nervous system that is involved in
the control of certain motor functions,
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such as posture,

support, and locomotion).
However, manganism can be
distinguished from Parkinson disease in that the former
affects mainly the striatum and pallidum while the latter
affects the substantia nigra (Mena et al. 1967; Cooper 1984;
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1984).
Most reports from human clinical and epidemiologic
studies suggest that the neurotoxic effects are not obvious
until exposure exceeds 5 mg Mnjm 3 (or 5,000 ~g Mnjm 3 ). A few
studies have reported neurologic effects of manganese at
lower levels of exposure.
In a recent cross-sectional
epidemiologic study, composed of 141 manganese-exposed
workers and 104 control workers, Roels et al. (1987a) studied
numerous indicators of the workers' health.
The investigators reported significant alterations in several
psychomotor tests (visual reaction time, audio-verbal shortterm memory capacity, and hand tremor), and concluded that "a
time-weighted average exposure to airborne manganese dust of
about 1 mg;m 3 (1,000 ~g;m 3 ) or less for 20 years or less may
present preclinical signs of intoxication."
To date, Saric et al. (1977) have reported adverse
neurologic effects at the lowest levels of exposure.
They
compared the neurologic symptoms among 369 workers from a
ferroalloy plant (ambient concentration 0.3 to 20.4 mg
Mnjm 3 ), 190 workers from an electrode plant (2 to 30 ~g
Mnjm 3 ), and 204 workers from an aluminum rolling mill (0.05
to 0.07 ~g Mnjm 3 ), the last to serve as control subjects.
The subjective symptoms reported by the workers, such as
bad mood, sleepiness, irritability, tremor, and stiff and
tired legs, were not very specific and were found in a relatively high percentage of workers in all groups including the
control group from the aluminum rolling mill.
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The smokers

from the ferroalloy group appeared to report some of the
subjective symptoms more often than the smokers from the
other groups.
An analysis of the neurologic signs among the workers
showed that 17 percent of the workers in the ferroalloy plant
had neurologic symptoms, as compared to 6 percent of the
workers

in the electrode plant and O% of those in the

aluminum plant.

The most commonly observed neurologic sign

was tremor at rest.
lated with smoking.

The neurologic symptoms were not correThe workers from the ferroalloy plant

were also subdivided into three groups according to the mean
workplace manganese concentration.
Although a statistically
significant relationship between manganese concentration and
neurologic signs was not found,

the authors reported that

"the number of neurological signs was •.. rather numerous'' in
the least exposed group of workers (manganese concentrations
between 0.301 and 4.933 mg;m 3 ).
It should also be noted that
the authors did not report whether or not there was an association between symptoms and the duration of exposure.
Thus,

(1977)
effect of manganese between 0.3 and 4.9 mg;m 3 .
however,

the study by Saric et al.

suffers

from several

suggests an

This study,
shortcomings.
The most

prevalent neurologic symptom, namely, tremor at rest,
attributable solely to manganese.

is not

Possible confounding

factors such as lead or other metals, or alcoholism, were not
examined.

In addition to manganese compounds,

carbon

monoxide, carbon dioxide, and coal dust were present in the
factories.

The study also suffers from other problems such

as insufficient documentation of occupational histories and
duration of exposure, and the methods applied for neurologic
examination.

There is also an unexplained inconsistency in

the results:

while the subjective symptoms appeared to be
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correlated with a smoking habit, the neurologic signs were
not.
Animal studies shed little additional light on the
subject.
The rat and other rodents do not develop the full
spectrum of symptoms of manganese toxicity and, therefore,
are not appropriate for such studies.
Primates develop the
manifestations of extrapyramidal disease and can be used for
experimental studies.
However, the chronic neurotoxicology
studies reported in the literature have been inconsistent in
themselves, and it is not possible to obtain reliable doseresponse information from them (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency 1984).
In conclusion, neurotoxic effects of manganese have been
extensively documented in individuals exposed to high levels
uf manganese.
The use of manganese as a fuel additive is
expected to result in fairly low ambient levels of manganese.
An epidemiologic study has reported neurotoxic effects of
manganese at low levels (Saric et al. 1977).
While serious
concerns remain regarding the interpretation of this study,
it suggests that the lowest level at which the neurotoxic
effects of manganese are observed may be in the range of 0.3
to 4.9 mg;m 3 .
Pulmonary Toxicity
The respiratory effects of manganese involve an
inflammatory effect or pneumonitis, which may lead to
diminished pulmonary function, bronchitis, and altered
susceptibility to infection.
The respiratory effects of
manganese are considered to be the health effect of most
concern because respiratory effects have been observed at
levels lower than those reported for neurotoxicity.
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Human Studies:
The effects of manganese on the
respiratory system have been extensively documented in
occupationally exposed populations.
Workers exposed to high
3
levels of manganese (1 mgjm
or greater) are at risk of
developing pneumonia and chronic bronchitis.
Effects of low
3
levels of manganese (less than 0.4 mgjm ) are not as well
characterized, but it appears that workers exposed to such
levels may not be at increased risk of pulmonary symptoms.
Unfortunately, most studies in the literature do not describe
the exposure levels in sufficient detail or precision to be
useful in establishing an exposure-response relationship.
Populations living in the vicinity of manganese mines or
factories have been studied to explore the health effects of
exposure to lower levels of manganese.
One such study has
reported respiratory symptoms in children at very low levels
of exposure.
Nogawa et al. (1973) studied subjective symptoms and pulmonary functions in a population of junior high
school students in Kanazawa city in Japan.
The source of
manganese was a ferromanganese plant.
A cohort of 1,258
students classified as "exposed" attended a school 100 meters
from the plant; 648 students in a school 7 km from the plant
served as control subjects.
Relative exposures of the two
groups to manganese were determined by the amount of
manganese in the dust fall at the two locations.
Manganese
concentrations were substantially higher around the plant
than they were in the city; average levels around the plant
were about 200 kgjkm 2;month as compared to 8 kg/km2;month or
less in the city.
The EPA estimated that the ambient levels
of manganese in the vicinity of the Japanese plant were
between 3 and 11 Mgjm 3 (this was based on a comparison of the
data from the Nogawa study with data from a ferromanganese
plant in the Kanawah Valley in West Virginia)
mental Protection Agency 1984).
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(U.S. Environ-

Participation of the students in the survey was nearly
complete (98 percent).
The authors concluded that students
in the "polluted school" had a greater prevalence of sputum,
nose, throat, and eye symptoms, and past history of
pneumonia, than the students in the "control school."
This
observation was based on an analysis of subjective reporting
of symptoms in the British Medical Research Council questionnaire. There were no reports of chronic bronchitis in either
school.
Several indicators of ventilatory functions (the
forced expiratory volume, the one-second capacity, the onesecond ratio, and the maximum expiratory flow) were lower in
the students of the "polluted school" than in the students of
the ''control school.''
Also the one-second ratio of the
students from the ''polluted school'' was lower the longer the
students had been living in the polluted area and the nearer
their homes were to the plant.
Furthermore, the decline in
the one-second ratio was comparatively greater among the
students who had been attending the "polluted school" for a
longer period of time (the upper grades) .
This suggested
that the students were influenced both by the school atmosphere and by their home atmosphere.
On the basis of these
findings, the authors reached the conclusion that increases
in subjective symptoms and decrements in pulmonary function
seen in the students of the ''polluted school" were associated
with emissions from the ferromanganese plant, and that these
effects could be readily explained in terms of manganese
dust.
Several shortcomings in the Nogawa study cast serious
doubts on the conclusions of the study.
First, the
reportedly greater prevalence of subjective symptoms among
children at the polluted school is relatively modest; it is
based on increased response to five questions out of more
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than 40.

Although the authors do not provide the details of

the statistical methods they used, at 2 less than o.o5, the
response to two out of 40 questions will be expected to be
greater based on chance alone.

Second, Nogawa et al. state

that the pulmonary function of the students was measured at
the "polluted school" during July 13-17,1970, and at the
"control school'' during July 22-24, 1970.
Thus, it appears
that the students were not randomized for testing, and the
individuals performing the pulmonary function tests were not
blinded with respect to the students• school and, therefore,
to the exposure group.

In addition, there is no indication

in the report whether or not the pulmonary function measurements were adjusted for sex, age, height, and weight of the
children.
Because of both of these problems, the pulmonary
function observations as reported in the Nogawa study may be
biased seriously.
A third problem with the Nogawa study is that the
exposure levels in the study were very poorly defined.
dust fall

Total

is a poor measure of individual exposure;

the

investigators also did not comment on the size of the dust
particles.

It should also be noted that the accuracy of the

EPA's calculations regarding the manganese levels in the
Nogawa study have not been validated.

Finally, the authors

did not take into account several factors that are known to
affect the health status of children; for example, parental
smoking,

socioeconomic status,

pollutants emitted from the plant.

and exposure to other
The failure to take such

confounding factors into account may have also affected the
outcome of the study.
The Nogawa study was performed in 1970.

Subsequently,
dust collectors were installed in the factory, which led to a
dramatic decline in the emissions of manganese
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(the actual

levels of manganese are not reported) (Kagamimori et al.
1973).
In a follow-up study, Kagamimori et al. (1973)
studied the prevalence of subjective symptoms and ventilatory
functions in the same schools and in many of the same children. Both the subjective symptoms and the ventilatory function of the students of the school in the vicinity of the
plant were reported to have improved in comparison to those
of students of the "control school," and in comparison to
results obtained in the original survey.
The improvements
were less marked among students of higher grades, who had
also shown a greater effect on the ventilatory function
during the original study.
The Kagamimori study suffered from most of the same
problems as the Nogawa study.
The results of the Kagamimori
study were seen by its authors as providing support for the
validity of the Nogawa study. However, the problems with the
design, analysis, and reporting of the Nogawa study, as well
as the Kagamimori study, are serious, and therefore their
conclusions are not reliable.
Although we do not know
whether or not there are any differences in the responsiveness between children and adults, the Nogawa study stands
alone in reporting respiratory health effects of manganese at
levels as low as 3 to 11 ~gjm 3 ; the results of all other
studies, which have focused on adults, suggest pulmonary
effects at or between one to two orders of magnitude greater
exposure.
Animal studies:

A number of animal studies have been
performed to explore the respiratory toxicity of manganese.
Exposure to high levels of manganese appears to produce an
inflammatory response and decreases the number and phagocytic
activity of alveolar macrophages.
If exposure to manganese
is performed in conjunction with bacterial challenge,
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an

enhancement in the susceptibility to bacterial infections is
also observed; this is believed to be a consequence of the
decrease in the number and activity of alveolar macrophages.
Many of the early studies on respiratory effects of
manganese used protocols in which the animals were exposed to
high levels of manganese for short durations; such studies
are not very helpful in understanding the effects of
prolonged exposure at low levels.
In several recent studies,
animals have been exposed to relatively low levels of
manganese

(Table 6)

Suzuki et al. (1978) exposed Rhesus
monkeys to 700 and 3,000 ~g;m 3 of Mn0 2 dust for 22 hrjday,
for 10 months, and reported that morphologic and inflammatory
changes occurred earlier in animals exposed to higher levels
of manganese.
Adkins et al. (1980b) exposed CD mice for two
hours to 220 to 2,650 ~gjm 3 of Mn 3 o 4 in conjunction with
Streptococcus pyrogenes. They reported a dose-related enhancement in mortality; based on regression analysis, a 7.5
percent increase in mortality was predicted, with 95 percent
confidence, at 0.38 mg Mnjm 3 .
Two other studies, which employed lower levels of
manganese, reported negative results.
Ulrich et al.
(1979a,b,c) exposed SD rats and squirrel monkeys to Mn o 4
3
particles at 0, 11.6, 112.5, and 1152 ~g;m 3 for 24 hrjday for
9 months, and reported no morphologic or functional changes.
Coulston and Griffin

(1976)

exposed Rhesus monkeys to 100
~gjm of Mn 3 o4 for 24 hrjday, for 66 weeks, and reported no
manganese-related effects.
3

Other investigators have studied the cells isolated from
lung lavage fluid from animals exposed to manganese
compounds.
3,900 ~g;m 3

camner et al.

(1985) exposed rabbits to 1,100 and
MnCl 2 for 6 hrjday, 5 daysjweek, for 4 weeks, and
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reported no effects on the number or phagocytic activity of
alveolar macrophages; the only significant effect in this
study was an increase in the diameter of alveolar macrophages.

In rabbits exposed under the same conditions,

Bergham et al.

(1987)

reported no change in the levels of

fibronectin or lysozymal activity in the lung lavage fluid.
Thus, the animal literature on the effects of low-level
exposure to manganese is not very extensive.

It is clear

that exposure to high levels of manganese produces an
inflammatory response in the lung of laboratory animals,

a

decrease in the number and activity of alveolar macrophages,
and an increase in the susceptibility to infections; however,
these responses have not been unequivocally demonstrated at
the low levels of exposure that are of interest in the
context of this report.

Although the available information

does not allow us to draw a definite conclusion regarding the
lowest observable adverse effect level,

the animal studies

have been used by the EPA to calculate the human equivalent
exposure levels

(HEEL)

for studies indicating no observed

effect levels (NOEL) , and the lowest observed adverse effect
level

(LOAEL)

(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1984).

After applying a correction factor of 10 to account for
potentially sensitive individuals, the EPA derived a HEEL of
5 gg Mn/m 3 based the NOEL reported in the rat, and 8.7 Mg
Mnjm 3 based on the NOEL reported in the squirrel monkey
(Ulrich et al. 1979a,b,c); the EPA also derived a HEEL of
36.5 Mg Mnjm 3 based on the LOAEL in the Rhesus monkey (Suzuki
et al. 1978).
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EXPOSURE TO MANGANESE
Anticipated Exposure Levels of Manganese from Automotive
Sources
Without the use of manganese fuel additives, the contribution of motor vehicle emissions to ambient manganese levels
is probably very small.
In the 1970s, a manganese-containi ng
fuel additive,
(MMT)

methylcyclopentad ienyl manganese tricarbonyl
was included in the United States in some unleaded

gasolines to improve octane ratings for a limited period of
Consequently, some efforts were made to estimate and
time.
measure the increased manganese concentrations in air associated with the additive's use.
Ter Haar et al. (1975)
estimated that the median urban increment would be 0.05 ~g
Mnjm 3 if MMT was used in all vehicles and fuel concentrations
of manganese were 0.125 gjgal.
Pierson et al. (1978), with.
the use of aerosol sampling, determined manganese levels in
the Allegheny and Tuscarora Tunnels of the Pennsylvania Turnpike for several one-week intervals between 1975 and 1977.
(In this period, the use of MMT was at its peak; however, in
1978, the use of MMT as an additive to unleaded gasoline was
terminated.)
The highest average weekly level inside the
tunnels was 0.13 ~g Mnjm 3 , and the average for the measurement periods was 0.11 ~g Mnjm 3 .
The peak use of MMT during
the study (1977) resulted in an average value of 16 mg
manganese per gallon of gasoline in vehicles traveling
through the tunnels; corresponding manganese-emission rates
were 0.13 mgjmile.
These data suggest that in locations with
a heavy flow of traffic emitting MMT-derived manganese into a
confined space, increased manganese levels at roadside may be
discriminated from background levels.
One of the important
unknowns, and a possible confounding factor in roadside
measurements, is the extent to which traffic resuspends road
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dusts that contribute to the manganese content of the roadside aerosol.
Since the use of MMT has been phased out in
the United states, this report does not focus on manganese
emissions from MMT added to fuel.
The use of manganese fuel additives to reduce particulate emissions has been contemplated in conjunction with
ceramic particulate traps. Manganese is added to the fuel to
act as a catalyst in order to burn off the particles that
would accumulate on the trap, and thus regenerate the trap.
Lubrizol 8220, a proprietary manganese fatty acid compound,
is a likely fuel additive for such applications .
The emission rates of manganese from vehicles so
equipped are expected to be considerably higher than those
associated with MMT use.
For urban highway driving,
Volkswagen estimated that emission rates would range from an
expected value of 1.38 mg Mnjmile to a worst-case value of 4
mg Mn/mile; for urban street driving, expected emissions will
be 3.13 mg Mn/mile with a worst-case value of 10 mg Mn/mile
(Volkswagen 1984; Wiedemann 1985).
The worst-case estimates
are based on the assumption that all of the manganese in the
fuel stream is emitted, while the expected values reflect
retention of a fraction of manganese in the engine and
particulate filter (the latter is the more realistic case).
Direct measurement of the emissions of manganese is not
possible because the technology is not yet implemented in the
active vehicle fleet. Therefore, we have to rely on modeling
calculation s to estimate the worst-case and the likely
ambient levels of manganese.
The data obtained from such
modeling calculations are necessary and important for placing
the health questions in perspective of expected human
exposure, and they help anticipate whether situations may
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arise in which manganese concentrations achieve levels that
are associated with known health effects.
Volkswagen (1984) used modeling techniques to project
the emission rates into manganese concentrations at the side
of freeways and within street canyons.
Assuming 100 percent
penetration of the trap into the automobile fleet, worst-case
traffic conditions, a crossroad wind, manganese consumption
of 4 mgjmile on highways and 10 mgjmile in street canyons,
and using the EPA HIWAY-2 model, Volkswagen calculated the
manganese concentrations indicated in Table 7.
The Health
Effects Institute has independently verified the results from
the HIWAY-2 model.
The results of HEI's analyses are in
general agreement with Volkswagen's results except that, for
highways, the most conservative values occur with the wind
parallel to the roadway (Table 8).
With a parallel wind (5
degrees to the roadway) Volkswagen's worst-case highway
manganese level would be 3.60 ~gjm 3 instead of 2.00 ~g;m 3 .
These modeling exercises produce ceiling estimates based
on hypothetical situations. These estimates serve a valuable
purpose in that they provide a reference for applying correction factors.
Perhaps the most important correction factor
is penetration of the trap and manganese technology in the
diesel-vehicle fleet.
The California Air Resources Board
(1984) estimated that by 1990, between 2.6 percent and 6.6
percent of the vehicle fleet will have particle traps (values
derived from Table 1).
Using these values, one may adjust
the worst-case street canyon value of 7.6 ~g Mnjm 3 to between
0.2 and 0.5 gg Mn/m 3 for upper-bound emission rates of 10 mg
and between 0.06 and 0.16 ~g Mn/m 3 for
emission rates of 3.13 mg Mnjmile.
Likewise, for
with parallel winds, manganese values at roadsde
between 0.09 and 0.24 gg/m 3 for upper-bound emission
Mnjmile,
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expected
highways
will be
rates of

4 mgjmile, and between 0.03 and 0.08 ~g/m 3 for expected emission rates of 1.38 mgjmile.
It seems highly unlikely, therefore, that under the
conditions described, automobiles equipped with the proposed
particle regenerator system will contribute more than 0.5 ~g
Mnjm 3 to ambient air.
A number of factors, however, still
require attention to provide a more complete picture of
manganese emissions from these automobiles. At present there
is very little information on the size distribution of
manganese-containi ng particles in the exhaust or the species
of manganese compounds that are emitted (see below).
Also,
the modeling performed to date does not consider the vehicle
operation conditions such as acceleration and steady-state
driving.
If the properties of manganese emissions are
similar to those of lead, then the percentage of manganese
exhaust may vary with the vehicle's operating condition and
will increase when vehicles accelerate from a stop or a low
cruise (20 mph) to a much higher speed (60 mph). This occurs
because particles can build up in the exhaust system during
steady-state driving and are released during high-load
accelerations.
If this is the case, then the roadside levels
of manganese at a section of road where vehicles accelerate
may be higher than the above calculations indicate.
Characteristics of the Manganese Emissions
Lubrizol 8220 contains a manganese compound that is a
carboxylate salt of naturally occurring fatty acids in a
complex mixture of petroleum distillate hydrocarbons.
The
concentration of manganese in Lubrizol is 4.5 weight percent.
The only information on the species of manganese present
in exhaust from vehicles equipped with a ceramic trap is from
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a report by Fritsche (1986).
In a study sponsored by
Volkswagen, he analyzed the material collected on the ceramic
trap and reported that manganese was present as Mn(II)Mn(III) oxides of composition similar to Mn 3 o 4 •
It also
appeared that only 1 percent of the manganese may be present
in organic form.
Fritsche was not able to analyze the material that comes
out of the trap and becomes airborne because these samples
were collected and supplied to him by Volkswagen on glass
fiber filters, which interfered with the analysis.
In addition, the report does not detail the vehicles, fuel, or
driving conditions under which the samples were collected;
therefore, it is not possible to tell how representative the
Volkswagen samples were.
Finally, the report does not
contain any information on the fraction of manganese in the
fuel that is emitted

f~om

the tailpipe.

Thus, very little is known about the physical and
chemical characteristics of manganese emissions.
Based on
the Fritsche (1986) study, and information on MMT (Cooper
1984), it appears likely that the manganese emissions would
mostly be in the oxide form, and would be associated with
fine particulate matter.
Determination of the Inhaled Dose of Manganese
Most investigators have relied on ambient air levels as
an indicator of the inhaled dose of manganese.
Efforts at
determining personal exposure to manganese have proved very
difficult.
It is desirable to estimate both the recent
exposure and the long-term exposure to manganese.
Irrespective of the route of exposure, fecal excretion is the dominant route of elimination of manganese.
Although excretion
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in urine is low, some authors have investigated the relationship between urinary manganese and recent exposure.
Blood manganese levels are thought to reflect cumulative
exposure over long periods or the body burden.
In a recent study, Roels et al. ( 19 8 7b) studied 141
workers from a plant producing manganese oxide and salt
(median airborne manganese levels:
1 mg;m 3 , range 0.07 to
8.61 mg;m 3 ), and 104 workers from a chemical plant who served
as the control group.
The authors reported that on an individual basis, there was no relationship between manganese
levels in the urine and the blood, and neither was correlated
with the manganese levels in the air, or with the duration of
exposure, for an individual. Therefore, the determination of
personal dose, or the body burden, based on the levels of
manganese in blood or urine does not appear to be feasible.
0n a group basis, however, urinary manganese was slightly,
but not significantly, correlated with recent exposure, and
blood manganese was correlated with integrated past exposure
(Roels et al. 1987b).
The Roels et al. studies (1987a,b) appear to have been
well planned and carefully executed.
Their results raise
questions regarding the relevance of ambient levels of
manganese to human dose and health effects.
It should be
pointed out that other studies attempting correlations
between manganese levels ln body fluids and exposure have
given inconsistent results (discussed in Roels et al.
More research is needed to establish the rela1987a,b).
tionships between ambient exposure, personal dose, and health
effects of manganese.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

In order to reduce particulate emissions from dieselfueled vehicles, the use of ceramic particulate traps, in
conjunction with a manganese fuel additive, has been viewed
as promising.
This report has focused on the health effects
of manganese and on the anticipated public exposure to
manganese emissions.
The preceding discussion provides the
background for the following perspective on potential health
risks from inhalation of manganese in automotive exhaust.
Estimation of the Worst Case Inhaled Dose
Maximum exposure to manganese-containing exhaust is
likely to occur in heavily trafficked urban street canyons.
Individuals such as traffic policemen, construction workers,
and street vendors, who may work in a street canyon environment, are likely to receive the greatest exposure to
manganese exhaust.
To estimate worst-case inhaled dose, we
adopt the following assumptions:
1.

These individuals are exposed for eight hours each
working day to worst-case manganese levels (0.5 ~g;m 3 ).

2.

For the entire eight hours, they breathe at a rate of 15
liters per minute, which for a 70 kg person, is roughly
twice resting ventilation.

3.

All the inspired manganese aerosol deposits in the
respiratory tract.

4.

Manganese is emitted from the tailpipe as an oxide.

5.

Airborne manganese from other sources is small compared
to 0.5 ~g;m 3 .
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Based on these assumptions, a total of 3.6 ~g of
manganese deposits in the respiratory tract each working day.
At least 60 percent of the deposited manganese is swept
within days to several weeks into the gastrointestinal tract,
from which a negligible fraction, 3 percent, is absorbed into
the blood--a total of 0.065 ~g.
For the purpose of worstcase considerations, assume all of the remainder, 1.4 ~g, is
absorbed eventually through the lung and into the circulation.
Thus, for each working day's worst-case manganeseaerosol exposure of 3.6 ~g, roughly 1.5 ~g of manganese is
absorbed over time into the circulation.
Dietary intake of
manganese, in most cases, ranges from 2 to 9 mgjday; with 3
percent absorption, at least 60 ~g of manganese enters the
portal blood daily.
Therefore, under the worst-case assumptions, the contribution of manganese from automobile exhaust
is not anticipated to be greater than 2.5 percent of the
dietary intake.
This small contribution of manganese from
mobile sources is not expected to tax the homeostatic mechanisms that regulate the levels of manganese throughout the
body's tissues.
Two potential high-risk groups that were identified
previously include iron-deficient individuals and the very
young.
These groups have been studied mostly in chronic
animal experiments in which dietary manganese is increased by
a factor of 7 or more above normal, or manganese is intubated
daily at even higher levels (Rehnberg et al. 1980; Laskey et
al. 1982).
While the susceptibility of these groups may be
observed in such studies, the actual doses inhaled from
automobile-derived, airborne manganese will remain
exceedingly small compared to the normal range of dietary
intake.
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Potential Health Effects
Is exposure to the estimated worst-case ambient level of
manganese, 0.5 Mgjm 3 , likely to produce neurotoxic effects?
High levels of manganese produce a Parkinson-disease-like
Studies on neurotoxic effects in
neurologic disorder.
appropriate animal models have been limited and do not
provide reliable dose-response information.

Most human

studies suggest that neurotoxic effects occur after prolonged
exposure to concentrations of manganese that are 1 mgjm 3 or
reported adverse
neurologic effects in workers exposed to 0.3 to 5 mg;m3.
However, as discussed earlier, this study suffers from

greater.

Saric et al.

(1977)

have

several deficiencies that make its interpretation difficult.
In any event, the levels of manganese expected from mobile
sources (0.5 Mg/m 3 ) will be very low as compared to the
lowest level in the Saric study (300 Mg/m 3 ).
Therefore, it
appears very unlikely that exposure to the levels of airborne
manganese derived from automobile fuel additive as estimated
in their report would produce adverse neurologic effects.
Respiratory effects of manganese include bronchitis,
pneumonitis,

and an increase in the susceptibility to

respiratory infections.

Pulmonary effects of manganese have

been observed at levels that are lower than those at which
neurotoxic effects have been reported.

Based on the results

of animal studies, the lowest, human-equivalent, no observed
effect level, calculated by the u.s. Environmental Protection
Agency (1984, p. 14) is 5 Mg Mnjm 3 .
Studies of occupationally exposed workers show that adverse pulmonary effects
of manganese follow exposure in the mgjm 3 range.
However, a
study by Nogawa et al.

( 197 3)

suggests that

adverse

respiratory effects of manganese may be produced at levels as
low a:s 3 to 11 Mg/m 3 .
Nogawa et al. ( 1973) based their
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conclusion on a study of subjective symptoms and pulmonary
function tests in children who attended a school near a
ferromanganese plant. However, several serious problems with
the Nogawa study (such as poor characterization of exposure,
failure to blind observers and to randomize students, and a
lack of control for the confounding factors) lead us to
believe that its results are not reliable.
The results of
all other studies suggest that adverse respiratory effects
are produced at exposure levels that are one or two orders of
magnitude greater than the levels in the Nogawa study.
The worst-case estimated level of manganese from its
intended use in reducing particulate emissions is 0.5 Mgjm 3 .
As compared to the no observed effect levels from animal
studies (5 Mg Mn/m 3 or higher), the estimated airborne
manganese levels are lower.
As compared to the levels at
which adverse health effects have been observed in reliable
epidemiologic studies, the manganese emissions from mobile
sources are expected to be much lower. Therefore, it appears
that the levels of airborne manganese derived from fuel additives in trap-equipped diesel-powered automobiles are not
likely to produce adverse respiratory effects in the general
public.
If the objections to the Nogawa study are ignored, and
its results are taken prima facie, the difference between the
lowest observed adverse effect level in the Nogawa study (3
Mg Mnjm 3 ), and the worst-case manganese level from trapequipped vehicles (0.5 Mg/m 3 ) is not very large.
The
estimated worst-case manganese level is also only 10-fold
lower than the no observed effects level calculated from
animal studies. There.fore, if manganese were to be used as a
fuel additive at some time in the future, it would be important to review the Nogawa study in greater depth than we have
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done for this analysis.
As discussed earlier, it would also
be crucial that the emissions of manganese be characterized
in terms of their physical form and chemical species.
In
addition, it would be important to make an intensive effort
to ensure that the assumptions made in this report regarding
the ambient levels of manganese, public exposure and dose of
manganese, and disposition of the inhaled manganese are all
valid.
The EPA issued a decision on August 13, 1985 not to
regulate manganese as a hazardous air pollutant under Section
112 of the Clean Air Act (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency 1985}.
However, the EPA also intends to continue to
monitor research activities, "and will reinstitute assessment
if warranted by the results of that research."
The Health
Effects Institute endorses such flexibility and stands ready
to reevaluate this issue as new relevant scientific and
engineering data emerge or the use of the manganese technology expands beyond currently anticipated levels.
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TI'IBLE 1

Ac.J:ent Mangan ese Concen tration s by State from

State

Number of
Sa moles

EPA'~

1980-19 82 SAROAD Data (ug/~)
( 24 hour averag es)
range

mean

SAROAD Date

Site
Ch2rac teristic s•

i64

0-0.360

0.065

30

0.005-0 .046

0.028

urban/s uburb2 n Einning ham
urban, rural

1214
64
38

0-0.220
0.003-0 .070
0-0.011

0.059
0.025
0.003

urban, rur2l
rural, urban
na tiona:!. park

ArkanS 2s

Z7
Z7

0.002-0 .038
0.009-- 0.037

0.009
0. 019

r.a tiona:!. forest
urban/s uburba n

Cal iforni2

65

0-0.080

0.028

97

0.004-0 .060

0.024

104
78

0-0.050
0-0.070

0.020
0.025

rural/s uburba n,
na tiortal forest
urban, nation al
forest/ desert
urban, rural
urban Los Angele s,
San Francis co

290
79

0-0.170
0-0.060

0.057
0.028

54

0-0.180

0.077

57

0-0.030

0.005

urban, rural
na tiona:!. forest,
rural, urban
rural, na tiooal
forest
nationa l forest

Connec ticut

25

0.003-0 .026

0.015

urban, rural

Del~are

21

0.002-0 .050

0.018

urban/s uburba n

DC

24

0.010-0 .'032

0.019

urban

110

0-0.030

0.007

206

0-0.032

0. 011

Evergla des/
nationa l park,
urban
urban, rural

49
55

0-0.107
0-0.051

0.025
0.016

AJ.abam2

Arizona

Colorad o

Florida

Georgi a

urban/s uburba n
militar y
reserva tion

TABLE 1 (continu ed)
Amb:cc: Kangane se Concen trations by State frcm EPA's SAROAD Data

State

Nunber of
Sarnol es

1980-198 2 SAROAD Data ( ug/n?)
(24 hour average s)
range

mean

Site
Charact eristic0 •

Ha,.aii

107

0-0.024

0.006

urban/su burban,
national park

Indiana

77
164
58

0.004--0 .103
0-0.045
0.009-0. 759

0.019
0.024
0. 151

urban
rural, crban
rural, urbanGary

Iwa

14 2

0-0.130

0.034

rural, u.rban

84

0. 008-0.09 7

0.037

·urban, rural Kansas City Topeka

Kentuc!<y

66
41
354

0. 004--0.29 9
0.009-0. 133
0-0. 182

0.042
0.047
0.026

suburban , rural
rural
urban

Louisian a

13 1
70
36

0-0.039
0.004--0 .081
0-0.021

0.017
0.029
0.009

urban
suburban
rural

Haryland

21

0.018-0. 261

0.107

25

0.010-0. 220

0.069

urban Bal ti<DOre
urban, rural Bal til!lOre Co.

P.assach usetts

42
28

0-0.029
0.006-0 .032

0.010
0.017

urban
rural

Hichigan

35
46

0. 004--0.0 50
0-0.140

0.017
0.036

rural
urban/su burban Flint

Minneso ta

25

0-0.050

0.022

urban/su burban

Hississi ppi

25

0.007-0 .058

0.023

urban, rural

Kansas

TABLE l (con tinue d)
fr= EPA' s SAROAD Data
Ambieot Kang anese Conc entra tions by Stat e

State

Nurr.be r of
Samo les

1980 -1982 SAROAD Data (ug/n ?)
(24 hour aver ages )
mean
rang e

Site
istiG S*
acter
Char

0.026
0.029
0.06 5

rura l, urban

1~6

0-0. 190
0-0.0 80
0-0.3 50

Nebr aska

40

0. 005- 0. 073

0.029

urba n/sub urba n

Nevada

46

0.004 --0.0 41

0.019

114

0-0.0 66

0.01 5

natio nal fore st,
urba n Las Vega s
fore st,
DXlUnt.ains

Kont ana

98
78

natio nal fore st
natio nal fore st,
subu rban /
mili tary
rese rvat ion

Ne~,~

Jerse y

189

0-0. 129

0.024

urba n/sub urba n

He.~

Hexi co

43

0.00 7-0.0 69

0.031

urba n

45

0.00 2-0.0 79

0.023

314

0-0.5 80

0.029

rural /sub urba n,
state park
urba n/sub urba n

48
133

0-0.0 284
0-0.0 71

0.00 4
0.015

natio nal fore: ;t
urba n 1 rura l
urba n Clev eland
urba n- Tole do,
rura l
urba n/sub urba n
subu rban, rura l

Ne'>J York

oor th Caro l i~.a

34

0.01 8-0.1 83

0.07 3

46

0-0.0 50

0.02 0

291
23

0-0.1 70
0. 003- 0. 173

0.036
0.045

Okla hana

39
41

0.00 5-0.0 61
0.00 5-0.0 35

0.02 2
0.01 7

Penn sylva nia

58

0.01 0-0.9 60

0.12 0

22
65

0.004 --0.0 40
0.00 5-0.1 84

0.019
0.049

Ohio

rura l, subu rban

urba n/sub urba n
urba n Phila delp hia
urba n, rura l
rura l, subu rban

TABLE 1 (conti nued}
SAROAD Data
Ambie."t Kanga nese Conc entra tions by State fran EPA's

s· ate

Nunbe r or
Samol es

1980- 1982 SAROAD Data ( ug;,;l }
(24 hour avera ges)
mean
range

Site
Char acter istics •

132

0-0.0 39

0.013

rural , urban

30

0-0.0 10

0.005

natio nal fores t

111
72

0.003 -0.07 0
0. 005-0 .290

0.028
0.051

115

0.002 -0.19 0

0.052

urban
natio nal fores t,
rural Sulliv an Count y
rural , urban

1519
339
636
805

0-0.4 57
0-0.0 7 2
0-0.3 43
0-0.3 97

0.021
0.015
0.023
0.022

urban /subu rban
rural
subur ban
rural , urban

Virgi nia

48
45
21
130

0-0.0 27
0-0.0 26
O-D.0 14
0-0.0 50

0.006
0. 011
0.007
0.017

natio nal fores t
urban , rural
urban - Danv ille
urban /subu rban

Washi ngton

207

0-0.1 29

0.027

natio nal fores t,
rural , urban

\lest Virgi nia

22

0.010 -0.09 0

0.036

rural , urban

Wisco nsin

49
94

0-0.0 20
0.004 -0.25 5

0.005
0.044

80

0-0.1 40

0.021

rural
urban /subu rban Hil\./a ukee
rural , urban

24

0-0.0 10

0.002

natio nal fares t

South Carol i.:--:a
South Dakota
Tenne ssee

Texas

Wyani ng

minan ce.
• Site chara cteris tics are listed in order of predo

Table 2:

Examples of Levels of Occ.up;~.uonoitl Exposure to Airborne Ma.nga.ne~ea

Operation

Range of ave:r.li§C~
(,g Mn/m')

10,400-173,000
On: cruUtinc mill
62,500-250,000
Ore cru:Utina:
300-250,000
Permans;anar.e manufacture
187,000-926,000
Mtnlnx, mine "1
65,000-814,000
Minin1, mine w2
500-16,300
Mining, 1954
, ,8()0-46,000
Mining, 19SS
2,300-4. 700"
f erromanga11e:se production
5,030-11,100
Mn ore process.ing
1 ,600-8,600
ferromanga11e:se production
6,800-42,200
Dry battery manufacture
ferromU1Ra.nese produc:;tion
27,000-1 '122,000
Old prepan.t10n plant
120-13,300
Blast furnAce ana pig castinr'
2,100-12,900
Mn proccu1ng
301-20,440
Ferroallov production
Ferromanganese production
(after controls)
230-820
Blast furnace cast housed
390-620
Pi1 casting
390-2,260
Mn processing

Ra.n&e: of peal( level~
(~! Mn/m')

5,250-31,500
4,430-20,130

52,000-l,iSO,OOO
1,900-206,000
5,000-61 .soo

1,100-22,600
3,960-5,200
1,000-24,300

References
Flinn et al. (1940)
Ansola et a.l. (1944)
Lloyd Davies ( 194 7)
Rodier (1955)
Rodier (1955)
Schuler et oJ. (1957)
Schuler et aJ. (1957)
Whitlock. et aJ. (1966)
Tanaka and Lie ben ( 1969)
Ta.nalc.a and Lieben (1969)
Emara et al. (1971)
Smyth et at. (1973)
Smyth et al. (1973)
Smyth et at. (1973)
~>ril ot al. (1977)

Ruhf (1978)
Ruhf ( 1978)
Ruhf (1978)

"All studies prior to 1978 were associated with evidences of mU~ea.nese toxicity in some individuals.
bMethods of s.ample collection differ, i.e., thermal precipitation, electrostatic pre:cipiution, millipore
fll&er sampling.
'Values later found to be too low.
df Ill& fume.

from:

Cooper, 1984.

Table

j:

Guidelines a.nd Standards for Man~Janese in the Workolace. J

Source

Applicable
dates

Gl'ideline or standard

1946-1959
1960-1962
196319781979-

6000 ~g/ml
5000 •I!Jm'
5000 J.JF,/m 3
1000 ~A8/m 3
1000 ~Agfm 3
3000 iJ.&/mJ

OSHA

1972-

5000 ~A&/m 3 (Ceiling value)

WHO

1980-

ACGIHTL V

(TWA)

(TWA)
(Ceiling valuej
{TWA for Mn tetroxide)
{TWA for Mn fume)
(STEL for Mn fume)

0 Abbrevtati ons: ACGIH, American Conferenc e of Governmen u.l Industrial Hygienists; OSHA,
on; TLV, threshold
Occup;lt!on al S.afety and Health Administra tion; WHO, World Health Organizati
level.
exposure
short-term
STEL,
average;
te:d
limit va1ue; TWA, time-we1gh

from:

Cooper , 1984.

Table

4

Animai sConc:e nlration s of Mangan ese in Tissues of Man and
Mansa11e:w: Concen uation, ppm ({ret.h·ti Ull.e buLsl

A vensr;e lor
R;~bbits

Seveu.t Species

Tiuue

Men

· Ad.nrul

0.20
0.19

0.67

0.40

0.34
0.23
0.93
1.68

0.36
0.28
1.20
:!.10

3.30
0.40
0.34
1.20
2.50

AO<l'
BOn&li (len&)

Bnin
HCUl
O,Sney

Li'l"ef

L""'
Muscle
Q.-uy

Panat:2J:
PUuiu..ry
Ptas.Utc
Sploon

TutU.
Hail

O.l4

O.D9
0.!9
l.l!
0.24
0.22
0.19

a.u

O.!l
0.60
l.60
2.40

0.55
1.90
2.50
0.40

0.22
0.36
0.99

Sour ce:

0.50
0.80

NRC,

1973

Table

J:

Man ganeS!! 1n Foods

Food

Manganese
(wet weight, 1-!g/g)

Wtlolt whea.t, seed
Bread, white
Bread, whoje wne.H
Oatmeal
Corn me.a.J
M~roni, dry
Gn.penuts

11.32
1.78
1.43
2.72
2.05
10.56
30.76

Milk, whoh:
Milk, dry skimmed
Butter
Eggs, wnole

0.19
0.00
0.96
0.53

Beef, roasttng
Lamb cnops, tean
Chic;k.en breast

0.05
0.34
0.21

Halibut stea.k.
Scallops, fresh
avns, fresh frozen

0.12
0.11
0.00

Cod liver oil
Com oil
Safflower oil

4.95
1.00
0.00

from: Cooper, 1984

Manganese
Food

Railins,
Apple
Orange

pa~;k.age

Peach

Pecans
Peanuts, salted

( we:t weight, IJg/e;}

4.68
0.31
0.35
1.02
35.09
6.91

7.77

SpinOJc.h, fresh
Beets, fresh
Buns, c;..J.nned
Pe:as, fresh
Tomatoes, ~;an ned

0.41
0.24
0.64
0.30

Black pepper
Cloves
G.ulic powder
Coffee, ground
Coffee, infusion ·
Tea, leaves
Tea, infusion

262.86
0.45
20.65
0.85
275.58
6.9

4 7.48

hu"" U

TA8l£ 6

lnhalat1on Exposures at

Resp\rator y Effects wtth Aanganese Exposure:

··~·

lo~

j

l (' (:j

1'1 '6

tf

Doses

·--·~---------

Hfects
Spec\es

M1ce. Charles
Inver, CO-l

Compound

Rn304

Concentrat lon

b.posure

(particle site)

691 }.lgfm»

aerosol

!1-3 .... )

An304

110-1&50 "g/m'

""

Only

An •
Bacter1a

NS

2 hours

Bacter\a
Only
NS

(20-1~5/group}

PUce, Charles

Rhrer. CO-l

2 hours

aerosol

!1-3 •• ,

An304
part \culiQh

Contrt~l

24 hours/day.

11.& •9
111.5 •9
1151 •9

g

NS

..

(10-41/group)

Rah. Sprague-

Oawley (30/group)
Monkeys. squ\rrel
(Bigroup)

{1 exposed,

""304

100

t.~91111 8

part \culale

A) l exposed

nnoz

Rats
{H/group)
Hamsters, golden.
(60/group I

NS

~

Not stud\ed

Jqaoc

NS

NS

No abnormal changes seen an gross
or m\croscop\c exam\nat1ons. ln~
crease of "" 1n lung. 8/12 had
acarlas\s.

Coulston and
Griffin, JqJ/

22 hours/day.

NS

HS

Infla~tory changes ear11er \n A
than Bi granular rather than \nf\ltrattve shadows. After 10
months hyperplas\ a of lympho\d
ttssue, pulmonary emphysema.
Oepos\ts of dust \n macrophages.

Suzuk\ et <1\
1q lB

NS

NS

No gross or mlcroscop\c changes
1n the lung.

Moore et a I.,

to 66 weeks

Autooot he
em\u\ons
conta1n\ng

117-131 •g/m'

6 hours/dlly.
56 days

late and gases

Adklns et al.,

11 hou"/day

A) 3000 •g/m'
B) 700 •g/m3

Rn

{Bacler\a only= control)
"ean mortal\ty rate \ncreases
over controls as An concentrat \on
increases. Enhanced growth of
streptococ c\ over control$.

196Gb

U\f\ch et a\

dust

(0.3 ""'' plus
other part\cu-

Adk.\ns eta\.

Ho exposure related gross or
m\croscop\c alterat,on s or effects
on mechan\cal or vent\lator y propert\es of the lung. {No exposure
related effect on EMG or 11mb
tremor.

10 I'QOnths

B} 2 exposed

Normal cell concenlrat ton (macrophages. PMNs. lymphocytes). No
\ncrease \n extracellu lar prote1n
{no ede~}. No effect on phagocyt\c capabil1ty .

NS

5 controh)

Monkey. Rhesus

Referente

NS

months

(<1 •"'}

Monkeys. Rhesus

Conrnents

Jq]qa,b,c

1q15

Table 7*
RESULTS OF VOLKSWAGEN MODELING

Roadway

Emission rates
(m Mn/mi)

Highway

Street Canyon

*

From Volkswagen

Roadside concentration
(u Mn/m 3 )

4.00

l . 98

l. 38

0.64

~0.00

7.60

3. 13

2.20

(1984).

':'able 8
ESTIMATED AMBIENT Mn CONCENTRATIONS
DOWNWIND OF A HIGHWAY
(100% penetration)

Wind Direction
to Roadway

Emission
Rates
(mg Mn/mile)

Estimated Concentrations
4m Dnwnd
l~0m Dnwnd
(ug Mn/m )

Volkswagen Analysis
4.00
l. 38

l . 98
0.64

0.84
0.22

2.00
0.68

0.80
0.29

2.S0
0.87

l. 20
0.39

3.60
1.14

2. s 0
0.87

HEI Analysis
90°
90°

l . 38

4S 0
4S 0

l . 38

so
so

l . 38

4.00
4.00
4.00

ATrACHMENT A
VC:II.. KSWAGEN
OF AMERICA, INC.

June 29,

888 W, Big Beaver
P.O. Box 3951
Troy, Michigan 48007·3951
Tal. 313/362·6000
Western Union Telex 230 628

1984

Charles W. Powers
Health Effects Institute
215 First Street
Cambridge,

Dear Mr.

Massachusett s

02142

Powers:

As you are well aware, the U~SG Environmenta l Protection Agency
(EPA) and California Air Resources Board will require manufacturer s
to meet reduced diesel particulate em1ss1on standards in future
model years.
The imposition of these low emission standards will
requ1re the installation of new, sophisticated emission control

hardware capable of reducing engine-out diesel
The

favored

approach

for

control

of

the

particulate levels.

engine-out

emissions

1s

the

use of a diesel particulate trap and a system to regenerate the
trap after it has become filled with particulate matter~
A variety
of rege~eration systems are under consideration~
Their function 1s
to burn the particulate matter that has been deposited on the trap.
This may be accomplished us1ng a number of methods including
external burners, catalytically coated traps, and fuel additivesq
Volkswagen's most prom1sing system uses the fuel additive methodo
A fuel additive injected into the fuel system has the effect of
lowering the ignition temperature of the diesel particulate matter
collected on the trap and aids in the burning process.
Volkswagen
has found that for our systems, manganese compounds (manganesecontaining fuel additives) provide a suitable means for
regeneration.
As an unregulated substance, it 1s necessary~ according to the
Clean Air Act, to make an assessment of whether manganese emissions
pose a risk to public health.
Volkswagen, therefore, has compiled
an analysis of the manganese concentration s in ambient air which
may be expected with the introduction of manganese-co ntaining
additives for diesel fuelo
The estimated concentration s are
compared to the threshold values for possible health effects.
Further, under contract with Volkswagenwe rk AG, the Fraunhofer
Institute conducted a literature search to evaluate the health
effects associated with the use of a manganese additive for diesel
particulate trap regeneration~
Both the ambient a1r analysis and
health effects literature search are contained 1n the enclosed
research report.

Porsche

Aud1

Volkswag•,~n

Mr

~

C.

Powers

June 29, 1984
Page 2
A review of the report reveals a comprehensiv e determination of
estimated amb1ent levels of manganese and that available health
effects data has been summarized.
There is some concern however,

that there 1s a paucity of inhalation health data of ma_ng_;u1ese at
the lower levels <e. 10. 0.01 m.g/mD ~
In view of this lack of
1n!ormation~

Volkswagen

is

requesting

the

assistance

of

Effects Institute (HEll.
More

specifically ,

we

request

that

the

REI

the Health

address

our concerns by
1 o"' 1 e..v u s o f
manganese is warranted.
The research report enclosed provides a
summary o[ the data available thus far and therefore indicates the

d e I; e r mi n i n g whe t he r
point above wh1ch

t

h e as s e s s rn en t

o f h e a_Lt..h d.a t.a a . t

the health effects are known.

These implied

limits may be useful ~n the assessment.
It should be noted that
the more stringent diesel particulate standards, those which make
the control systems 1n question necessary, are applicable beginning

with the 1985 model
Federally.
obvious.

The

year in California and

urgent

need

for

an

1987 model

assessment

is

year

therefore

Volkswagen would greatly appreciate your presentation of our
request to the Health Research Committee.
The emission control
system, and particularly the use of fuel additives described above
certainly represents new developments in automotive technology.
As
such, a change 1n the unregulated substances emitted may be

expected, albeit

at

low levels.

HEI

has stated 1n the

past, and

most recently at the last HEI sponsors meeting in Ann Arbor that
new development in technology and the resultant change ln
substances emitted lS justification for future REI consideratio n.
Based on that prem1se, Volkswa~en believes that an assessment, by

HEI, of the need for health data associated with lower level

concentr;;Jrjo...n~

necessary and

of. .mangane&s usQS
warranted.

Your

assistance

Best

regards,

1n

this matter

W-i~
~
~;:th-

Wolfgang

Manager
Emissions

LWK/cs
Enclosure

& Fuel Economy

as.

a. diesel

is greatly

fuel

add"i:tive

appreciated.

is

both

A'ITI\CHMENT B
Research Committe e

::l of Dlrecto~

bold Cox.
airman
1m 0. Doker
ltd Kennedy
les W. Powers

HEALTH EFFECTS INSTITUTE
215 First Street
Cambr idge, Massac husetts 02142
(617) 491-29 26

:er:s
nos P. Grumbly.
.e<utive Dire<:tor
1d Treo~urer
ord M. Cooper.

Wolter A. Ro5enbhth .
Cho1rmon
Joseph D. Orcin
Curm C. Harris
1\oger 0. McClellan
1\obert F. Sawyer
John W. Tukey
Mark J. Utell
Gerold N. Wogan
Review Committee

!'ere tal)'

Octob er 7, 1985

1\obert !. levy,
Chairmen
Gareth M. Green
Millicent W. P. Higgms
Paul Meier
Sheldon 0. Murphy
Arthur C. Upton

Mr. Wolfg ang Groth
Manag er, Emiss ions and Fuel Econom y
Volksw agen of Ameri ca, Inc.
888 W. Big Beave r
P.O. Box 3951
Troy, Michig an 48007 -3951
Dear Mr. Groth :
In a letter to the Health Effec ts Instit ute (HEI) dated June
HEI
29, 1984, Volksw agen Of Ameri ca, Inc. reque sted that the
tial
poten
of
ation
evalu
an
take
Health Resear ch Comm ittee under
using
obiles
autom
l
diese
from
ions
emiss
health issues relate d to
trap
le
partic
for
ves
additi
manga nese(M n)-con tainin g fuel
As indica ted in our initia l respon se of July 23,
regen eratio n.
at its
1984, your reque st was broug ht to the Resear ch Comm ittee
then,
Since
1984.
ber
Septem
in
ed
next meetin g, which occurr
signif icant work has been underw ay.
This letter summa rizes the HEI's respon se to Volksw agen and
nese in
includ es a discus sion of the known health effec ts of manga
the contex t of increa sed ambie nt levels of Mn expec ted with
Prior to the techn ical
implem entatio n of the trap techno logy.
and instit ution al
ory
statut
the
s
discus
summa ry, we briefl y
leadin g to this
ss
proce
the
and
se
framew orks for our respon
evalu ation.
Framew ork and Proces s
The Volksw agen (VW) reque st is releva nt to both compl iance
and to
of autom obile manuf acture rs with the Clean Air Act (CAA)
Sectio n
the charte red role of the Health Effec ts Instit ute.
device ,
l
contro
ion
emiss
"no
that
states
202 (a) (4) of the Act
vehicl e
system or eleme nt of design shall be used in a new motor
or new motor vehic le engine for purpo ses of compl ying with
standa rds prescr ibed under this subse ction if such devic e,
an
system , or eleme nt of design will cause or contri bute to
its
in
safety
or
re,
welfa
,
health
public
to
unreas onable risk
opera tion or functi on."
a
The manga nese additi ve in questi on is a key ingred ient in
in
ions
emiss
new techno logy design ed to lower diese l partic ulate

As such , this
law.
comp lianc e with Fede ral and Cali forn ia State
Air
Clean
the
of
techn ology is cove red by Sect ion 202 (a) (4)
its
and
e
lianc
comp
Volk swag en's conc ern to rema in in
Act.
requ est to the HEI is appr opria te.
the join t
The Heal th Effe cts Inst itute oper ates unde r
(EPA) and the
cy
Agen
n
ectio
spon sorsh ip of the Envi ronm ental Prot
autom otive
on
rch
resea
th
moto r vehi cle indu stry to supp ort heal
in an
ns
uatio
eval
and
The HEI unde rtake s resea rch
emis sions .
base .
data
pted
acce
only
comm
attem pt to deve lop an obje ctive and
engin e
and
cle
vehi
r
moto
In a lette r dated Marc h 20, 1984 to all
for
rator
inist
Adm
stant
Assi
manu factu rers, Josep h Cann on, the EPA
t
stan
Assi
EPA
the
,
Air and Radi ation , and Bern ard Gold stein
join tly reaff irme d
Adm inist rator for Rese arch and Deve lopm ent,
mech anism throu gh
ary
prim
the Heal th Effe cts Inst itute as "the
disch arge their
rers
factu
manu
which part icipa ting moto r vehi cle
) (4) of the
202(a
ion
Sect
r
unde
heal th testi ng resp onsi bilit ies
emis sions
ted
gula
unre
t
''tha
They furth er urged
Clean Air Act.' '
cts
Effe
th
Heal
the
to
of pote ntial impo rtanc e be brou ght
Inst itute 's atten tion in a time ly mann er.''
and fulf ill
In orde r to meet its oblig ation to its spon sors, the Clean
of
(4)
(a)
202
ion
Sect
its role in help ing to imple ment
mang anese unde r the
Air Act, the HEI cond ucted an eval uatio n of
In its Septe mber
e.
mitte
Com
supe rvisi on of the Heal th Rese arch
est and recei ved
requ
VW
the
ssed
1984 meet ing, the Comm ittee discu
from Dr.
anese
mang
of
y
olog
a preli mina ry brief ing on the toxic
requ est
VW
the
pted
acce
ittee
The Comm
Carl Shul z (COSAR, Inc. ).
if
mine
deter
to
ssary
nece
were
and decid ed that furth er analy ses
and
ern
conc
th
heal
ic
publ
of
the tailp ipe emis sions of Mn were
Follo wing
area .
whet her the HEI shou ld spon sor resea rch in this s (Dr. Neil
ciate
Asso
Roth
ed
this meet ing, the HEI comm ission
relev ant
Roth , PI) to cond uct an in-de pth revie w of the actu al repli catio n
ded
inclu
w
revie
This
liter atur e on mang anese .
ntial Mn-e xposu re
of Volk swag en's mode ling pred ictio ns on pote
ling of othe r
mode
l
tiona
addi
leve ls from the rege nera tor,
ses of the
analy
plus
VW,
by
zed
emis sion scen arios not analy
all of this
ated
evalu
ittee
Comm
The
heal th effe cts liter atur e.
A fina l revie w of the
infor mati on at its June 1985 meet ing.
the Com mitte e's
infor mati on in this lette r was cond ucted at
meet ing on Septe mber 26, 1985 .
Summ ary of Eval uatio n
sions in the
The eval uatio n firs t place s proje cted Mn emis
d Stat es, and then
cont ext of ambi ent Mn leve ls acro ss the Unite
blish whet her the
exam ines the heal th liter atur e on Mn to esta
rege nera torexpe cted incre ment al leve ls of airbo rne Mn from
Fina lly, we
ern.
equip ped autom obile s are of heal th-re lated conc
ledge conc ernin g
iden tify a numb er of area s in whic h our know
.
expo sure and pote ntial effe cts can be impr oved
entra tions of
To summ arize our findi ngs, incre ased air conc
will not, unde r
Mn resu lting from the use of VW's part icle trap
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Mn
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3 4
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l, it
In inte rpre ting the mean ing of this leve
weig hted aver age.
to
ies
plac e stan dard appl
is impo rtan t to bear in mind that a work
more resi lien t to
a work force that is presu med heal thy and
at larg e. Wor kpla ce
n
latio
popu
envi ronm enta l insu lt than the
ral pub lic, and shou ld
stan dard s are not appl icab le t~ the gene
lic's heal th.
not be cons true d as prot ecti ve of the pub
s, the
With out the use of mang anes e fuel addi tive
mang anes e
ient
amb
to
s
sion
emis
cont ribu tion of moto r vehi cle
In the 1970 's, MMT, a Mnleve ls is prob ably very sma ll.
in some unle aded gaso line s to
ded
cont aini ng addi tive was inclu
Con sequ ently , some effo rts were take n to
impr ove octa ne ratin gs.
entr atio ns in air
estim ate and meas ure the incr ease d Mn conc
et al (197 5)
Haar
Ter
use.
3
asso ciate d with the add itiv e's
be 0.05 ug Mn/m
d
woul
t
men
incre
n
urb~
mean
the
that
ated
estim
in all vehi cles and fuel
with a peak of 0.25 ug Mn/m if MMT wa~
Pier son et al (197 8)
conc entr atio ns of Mn were 0.12 5 g/ga l.
ed Mn leve ls in the
with the use of aero sol samp ling, dete rmin
sylvan~a Turn pike for
Alle ghen y and Tusc aror a Tunn els of the Penn 1977 .
(In this
and
seve ral one- week inte rval s betw een 1975
howe ver, in 1978 , the use
peri od, the use of MMT was at its peak ;
The
was term inat ed.)
of MMT as an addi tive to unle aded gaso line
ug
l insi de the tunn els was 0.13
high~st aver age week ly leve
meas urem ent peri ods was 0.11 ug
the
Mn/m , and the aver age for
7) resu lted in
The peak use of MMT duri ng the stud y (197
Mn/m 3 .
of gaso line in vehi cles
an aver age valu e of 16 mg Mn per gall on
g Mn- emis sion rate s
cour sing throu gh the tunn els; corr espo ndin
Thes e data sugg est that in loca tion s with
were 0.13 mg Mn/m ile.
ved mang anes e into a
a heav y flow of traf fic emit ting MMT -deri
ls at road side may be
conf ined spac e, incr ease d mang anes e leve
One of the impo rtan t
disc rimi nate d from back grou nd leve ls.
or in road side
unkn owns , and a poss ible conf ound ing fact
fic resu spen ds road
meas urem ents, is the exte nt to whic h traf
ent of the road side
dust s that cont ribu te to the mang anes e cont
aero sol.
el auto mob iles with
Volk swag en has prop osed to equi p its dies
Lub rizo l 8220 , a
a part icle rege nera tor syste m that uses
The syste m is desi gned to help
man gane se-c onta ining addi tive .
with U.S. and Cali forn ia
mode l 1986 and futu re auto mob iles comp ly
The emis sion rate s of
regu latio ns for part icul ate emis sion s.
expe cted to be
mang anes e from vehi cles so equi pped are
For
with MMT use.
cons ider ably high er than thos e asso ciat ed
e from
rang
will
s
rate
high way driv ing, VW estim ates that emis sion
of
e
valu
se
a wor st-ca
an expe cted valu e of 1.38 mg Mn/m ile to
be
will
s
sion
emis
4 mg Mn/m ile; For stre et driv ing, expe cted 10 mg Mn/ mile .l7,l 8
of
e
valu
se
st-ca
wor
a
with
3.13 mg Mn/m ile
ativ ely, Mn emis sion s
(VW had prev ious ly estim ated that 5on serv
The wor st-ca se numb ers are
from MMT coul d be 0.58 mg Mn/m ile. )
mang anes e mete red into
base d on the assu mpti on that all of the
cted valu es refl ect
the fuel strea m is emit ted whil e the expe
part icle filt er.
real istic Mn rete ntio n in the engi ne and
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Volksw agen has used model ing techni ques to proje ct these
emiss ion rates into mang~nese conce ntrati ons at the side of
Assum ing 100% penet ration of
freewa ys and within stree t canyo ns.
c
the regen erator into the autom obile fleet, worst -case traffi
EPA
the
using
lated,
calcu
VW
wind,
oad
condi tions, and a crossr
HIWAY-2 model , the Mn conce ntrati ons indica ted in Table 5.
The data obtain ed from such model ing calcu lation s are
the
neces sary and impor tant for placin g the health questi ons in
The neces sity derive s
persp ective of expec ted human expos ure.
now
from the fact that direc t measu remen ts of manga nese are not
possib le since the techno logy is not yet implem ented in thethey
The model ing result s are impor tant becau se
active fleet.
nese
help antici pate wheth er situat ions may arise in which manga
known
conce ntrati ons achiev e levels that are assoc iated with
Given these consi derati ons, the HEI felt it
health effec ts.
-2
appro priate to indepe ndentl y verify the result s from the HIWAY t
excep
s
The HEI analys es basic ally agree with VW's result
model .
the
that, for highw ays,th e most conse rvativ e values occur with
(5
wind
With a paral lel
wind paral lel to the roadwa y (Table 6).
be
would
highwa y Mn level
degree s to the roadwa y) VW's worst-ca~e
3
3.60 ug Mn/m 3 instea d of 2.00 ug Mn/m •
These model ing exerc ises produc e ceilin g estim ates based on
These estim ates serve a valuab le
hypot hetica l situat ions.
purpo se in that, once accep ted, they provid e a refere nce for
Perhap s the most impor tant
applyi ng correc tion facto rs.
penet ration of the manga nese
fleet
es
involv
correc tion factor
The Califo rnia Air Resou rces Board (CARB) estim ates
techno logy.
that by 1990, betwee n 2.6% and 6.6% of the vehic le fleet will
have partic le traps (value s derive d from refere nce #1, Table
t canyon
Thus, for 1990, one may adjus t the worst -case stree
l).
3
3
upperfor
value of 7.6 ug Mn/m to betwee n 0.2 and 0.5 ug Mn/m
and
0.06
bound emissi~n rates of 10 mg Mn/m ile, and to betwee n
le.
Mn/mi
mg
0.16 ug Mn/m for expec ted emiss ion rates of 3.13
de
Likew ise, for highw ays with paral lel ~inds, Mn values at roadsi
on
e~issi
will be betwee n 0.09 and 0.24 ug Mn/m for upper- bound
for
rates of 4 mg Mn/mi le, and betwee n 0.03 and 0.08 ug Mn/m
expec ted emissi on rates of 1.38 mg Mn/m ile.
It seems highly unlik ely, theref ore, that, under the
ed
condi tions descri bed, autom obiles equipp ed with the propos
Mn/m 3
ug
l
than
more
partic le regen erator system will contr ibute
A numbe r of facto rs, howev er, still requir e
to ambie nt air.
attent ion to provid e a more compl ete pictur e of manga nese
At prese nt there is no
emiss ions from these autom obiles .
les
inform ation on the size distri butio n of Mn-co ntaini ng partic
are
that
unds
compo
in the exhau st or the specie s of manga nese
Also, the model ing perfor med to date does not consid er
emitte d.
the mode of vehicl e opera tion such as accel eratio n and steady
If the prope rties of Mn emiss ions are simila r to
state drivin g.
with
those of lead, then the percen tage of Mn exhau st may vary
les
vehic
when
se
increa
the vehic le opera ting condi tion and will
higher
much
a
to
mph)
accel erate from a stop or a low cruise (20
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up in
This occu rs beca use part icle s can buil d
spee d (60 mph) .
ased
rele
are
and
ing
the exha ust syste m duri ng stea dy stat e driv
the
then
,
case
the
If this is
duri ng high load acce lera tion s.
cles
vehi
e
wher
road side leve ls of Mn at a sect ion of road
calc ulat ions indi cate .
acce lera te will be high er than the abov e
Heal th. Effe cts of Man gane se
heal th effe )ts are
At pres ent, ther e is no indi cati on that
than 2 ug Mn/m , a
asso ciate d with chro nic expo sure s of less
ient leve ls expe cted with
valu e we beli eve exce eds the high est amb
The effe cts of grea test conc ern are
use of the rege nera tor.
been repo rted over the
neur otox ic and resp irato ry and thes e have
pati onal expo sure to
past seve ral deca des in stud ies of occu
ated whet her
Ther e are no stud ies whic h have inve stig
mang anes e.
als or huma n
anim
ry
rato
inha led mang anes e is carc inog enic in labo
aper iton eal,
intr
,
eous
Mang anese adm inist ered by subc utan
bein gs.
ies but
stud
some
in
rs
or intra mus cula r rout es has indu ced tumo
ies
stud
n
latio
Inha
.
not in othe rs (revi ewed in refe renc e #12)
ry
irato
resp
and
have conc entr ated prim arily on neur otox ic
effe cts.
at
The neur otox ic effe cts in huma ns requ ire
Neu roto xici ty:
y
earl
an
from
ress
leas t seve ral mont hs of expo sure and prog
gica l distu rban ces to a
reve rsib le stag e char acte rize d by psyc holo
by a neur opat hy that
ed
mark
more adva nced and irre vers ible stag e
rese mble s
ition
This cond
has been labe led mang anism .
moto r diso rder , and
a
of
ns
Park inso nism in its over t man ifes tatio
path ways in the
al
neur
like Park inso n's dise ase, does invo lve
dopa mine .
tter,
smi
tran
brai n that util ize the neur oche mica l
to each of
vant
rele
n
brai
How ever, the spec ific regi ons of the
the two dise ases are diff eren t.
ratu re sugg ests
The huma n clin ical and epid emio logi c lite
l expo sure
unti
d
cate
that neurotoxicit~ is not stro ngly i~di
n3ur olog ical
that
but
,
)
(or 5,00 0 ug Mn/m
exce eds 5 mg Mn/m
(300 ug
Mn/m
mg
0.3
as
symp 5oms may occu r at leve ls as low
c et al
Sari
h
whic
in
y
A poss ible exce ptio n is a stud
Mn/m ) .
ferr 5all oy
a
in
ers
work
g
amon
(197 7) comp ared neurolo~ic symp toms
) and
Mn/m
ug
0
(2-3
t
pla~
e
plan t (0.3 -20. 4 mg Mn/m ) 1 an elec trod
e
serv
to
last
the
,
)
Mn/m
ug
an alum inum r~lling mill (0.0 5-0. 07
in the
Thei r find ings show an exce ss of symp toms
as a cont rol.
t,
plan
e
trod
elec
the
in
ss
ferr oall oy plan t and a sma ller exce
y,
stud
This
3.
ug/m
30
sugg estin g an effe ct betw een 2 and
The symp tom of majo r
.
howe ver, sufZ ers from serio us inad equa cies
at rest , is not
impo rtanc e in the elec trod e plan t, trem or
conf ound ing fact ors
ible
poss
and
e
attr ibut able sole ly to mang anes
did
Seco ndly , a numb er of subj ecti ve symp toms
were not stud ied.
ss the thre e plan ts, and
not follo w a dose -resp onse rela tion acro
coho rt was sub- divi ded
also faile d to do so when the ferr oall oy
Fina lly, stat isti cal anal yses of the
into thre e expo sure grou ps.
(Rot h Asso c.) and show
publ ishe d data were cond ucte d for the HEI
ces in symp toms
that smok ing alon e may expl ain the diff eren
betw een plan ts.
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ligh t on the
Anim al stud ies shed litt le add itio nal
stud y neu rolo gica l
to
ed
mpt
atte
Only two stud ies have
sub ject .
lati on of man gane se
or beh avio ral effe cts follo win g inha
i~ mon keys at
In neit her case were effe cts rep~r1e~ 4- 6
aero sol.
•
.
m
lmg/
over
con cen trat ions of Mn 3 o 4 rangin~
The resp irat ory effe cts of man gane se
Res pira tory Tox icity :
umo nitis , whic h may lead to
invo lve an infla mm ator y effe ct or pne
itis, or alte red
dim inis hed pulm onar y func tion , bro nch
al rese arch lite ratu re
anim
The
sus cep tibi lity to infe ctio n.
cts may occu r betw een 100 and
sugg ests that chro nic pulm onar y effe
the lite ratu re
As with the rese arch on neu roto xici ty,
700 ug/m 3 .
to man gane se emi ssio ns
is limi ted and diff icu lt to extr apo late
from auto mob iles .
Docu ment for
The U.S. EPA, in its Hea lth Asse ssm ent
be the ''cri tica l
to
toms
symp
Man gane se, con side rs resp irat ory
ory effe cts are repo rted at
effe ct" for man gane se beca use resp irat
Base d on
neu roto xici ty.
leve ls lowe r than thos e repo rted for
calc ulat ed Hum an Equ ival ent
stud ies in rats and mon keys , the EPA
cati ng No Obs erve d Effe ct
Exp osur e Lev els (HEE L) for stud ies indi
d Adv erse Effe ct Leve l
Lev els (NOEL) and the Low est Obs erve
10 to acco unt for
Afte r app lyin g a corr ecti on fact or of
(LOA EL).
als, the EPA deri ved a huma n 3
pot enti ally sen siti ve indi vidu
3
on rats and 8.7 ug Mn/m 3 13
equ ival ent NOEL of 5 ug Mn/m base d
mon keys is 36.5 ug Mn/m .
on
d
base
base d on mon keys ; the LOA EL,
e asso ciat ed with
Thes e leve ls are much lowe r than thos
The stud ies of
sett ing s.
resp irat ory effe cts in occu pati ona l
ly show tha~ resp irat ory
wor kers expo sed to man gane se gen eral 5 mg Mn/m •
Ther e are
effe cts follo w exp osur es in exce ss of
(Nog awa et al, 1973 ) of
data , how ever , from a Japa nese stud y
aren tly asso ciat e incr ease d
juni or high scho ol stud ents that app
pulm onar y func tion with 6
resp irat ory symp toms and dim inis hed
e that EPA calc ulat ed.
man gane se leve ls in the NOEL-LOAEL rang
prox imit y of the stud ent' s
The majo r vari able in the stud y was
The sour ce was a
se.
scho ol to a sour ce of amb ient man gane
clas sifi ed as ''exp osed ''
ferro man gane se plan t and the stud ents
Stud ents in a
plan t.
atte nde d a scho ol 100 met ers from the
Rel ativ e expo sure
con trol s.
scho ol 7 km from the plan t serv ed as
aril y dete rmin ed by the
of the two grou ps to man gane se was prim
The
at the two loca tion s.
amo unt of man gane se in the dus tfal l
or
20
was
t
near the plan
inve stig ator s esti mat e that expo sure
Air
.
site
trol
at the con
more time s high er near the plan t than
orne
airb
d
cate
plan t indi
sam ples that were take n 100 m from thJ
EPA esti mat ed, on the
.
Mn/m
ug
4
of
man gane se con cen trat ions
a ferro man gane se plan t in the
basi s of anal yses of dus tfal ls near
the dus tfQl l in the Noga wa
Kana wha Vall ey in Wes t Virg inia , that
ll ug Mn/ mJ.l l
stud y may tran slat e to betw een 3 and
bod ies in the surv ey
Alth ough par tici pati on of the stud ent
rema in whic h prev ent this
was near ly com plet e, seve ral prob lems
Fir st, dus tfal l was used by the
stud y from bein g con clus ive.
of expo sure rath er than
inve stig ator s as the prin cipa l inde x
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It is thus diff icul t to asce rtain the
dire ct air samp ling.
aine d resp irab le
amou nt of dust that , when susp ende d, cont
efor e, is
The qua lity of expo sure info rma tion , ther
man gane se.
st for
adju
Also , the auth ors faile d to
less than desi rabl e.
latio ns
popu
er
Freq uent ly, poor
pote ntia l soci o-ec onom ic fact ors.
ily
heav
more
in
loca ted
with infe rior heal th and med ical care are
de
inclu
may
s
Asso ciate d envi ronm enta l cond ition
poll uted area s.
incr ease d expo sure to indo or
increa~ed crow ding at home and
Such fact ors may bias
e.
poll utan ts, part icul arly , ciga rette smok
riate conc lusio ns.
resu lting heal th data and prod uce inap prop d in a blin d
teste
Furt herm ore, pulm onar y func tion was not
to have a full
ar
appe
s
ator
stig
inve
fash ion, nor did the
erin g pulm onar y
appr ecia tion of the diff icul ty in adm inist tion , ther e are
In addi
func tion test s to scho ol chil dren .
tion nair e, an adap tatio n of
ques
ical
med
y's
stud
prob lems with the
stion nair e (196 6
the Brit ish Med ical Rese arch Cou ncil 's Que
s, an
It prim arily prob ed for subj ecti ve resp onse
vers ion) .
adu lts.
of
ies
stud
in
appr oach that is diff icul t to cont rol even
leve ls in this
Thus , desp ite the relev ance of the expo sure
auto mob ile
from
cted
stud y to wor st-ca se mang anes e leve ls expe
.
tion
ques
to
emis sion s, we beli eve the data are subj ect
that
rd
reco
on
one
Non ethe less, the stud y stan ds as the only
anes e in
mang
of
ls
leve
addr esse s pote ntia l chro nic effe cts of low
expo sed
nally
patio
occu
a pote ntia lly sens itive segm ent of the non- est that the stud y
The crit icis m give n abov e sugg
popu latio n.
but they do not
suff ers from meth odol ogic defi cien cies ,
The amb ient conc entr atio ns of
inva lida te the repo rted resu lts.
irato ry effe cts in this
mang anes e appa rent ly asso ciat ed with resp
ted meas urem ents, 3 to
stud y are, acco rdin g to estim ates and limi
entr atio ns expe cted from
4 time s high er than the the maxim um conc
How ever, ther e are
s.
dies el auto mob iles unde r real istic scen ario latio n that have
no epid emio logi c data from the gene ral popu
r leve ls.
exam ined for resp irato ry effe cts at lowe
Con clus ion
entl y
The avai labl e data do not indi cate that curr el auto mob iles
dies
from
s
anti cipa ted leve ls of mang anes e emis sion
incr ease d publ ic heal th
usin g Lub rizol 8220 are asso ciate d with
ntati on of the
eme
It appe ars unli kely that impl
risk s.
swag en, will resu lt 1n
Volk
rege nera tor, as curr entl y prop osed 3 by
ient air; airb orne
amb
in
an incr ease of more than l ug Mn/m
rare ly exce ed
ces
sour
mang anes e conc entr atio ns from othe r
of prod ucin g heal th
ble
3
Inha led mang anes e is capa
0.1 ug Mn/m •
ry, but none of
irato
resp
effe cts, spec ifica lly neur otox ic and
ient leve ls
amb
um
maxim
thes e have been dem onst rated at the
gy into the
nolo
tech
trap
expe cted with impl eme ntati on of the
safe ty betw een
of
in
marg
Desp ite an appa rent
ligh t duty flee t.
lowe st leve ls
the
and
ns
atio
max imal ly expe cted mang anes e conc entr
rmat ion is nece ssar y
at whic h effe cts may occu r, addi tion al info
effe cts are expe cted .
to rein forc e a conc lusio n that no heal th
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tion of part icle s
We pres entl y lack data on the size dist ribu ies of mang anes e
and spec
emit ted from the tailp ipe and the amou nt
the mang anes e is like ly
,
yses
Acco rding to VW anal
they cont ain"
but meas ured valu es of
to be in oxid e form (e"g ", Mno 2 , Mn 3 o 4 ),
exha ust are not yet
el
dies
in
spec ies- spec ific mang anes e leve ls
part icle size
use
beca
t
Thes e data are impo rtan
avai labl e"
n of pulm onar y
regio
and
nt
dist ribu tion help s pred ict the exte
chem ical form of
the
of
ion
ript
part icul ate depo sitio n, and a desc
toxi c effe cts are a
emit ted mang anes e is impo rtan t in case its
arch Com mitte e
Rese
th
Heal
The
func tion of its vale nce stat e"
rts to
effo
its
inue
beli eves that Volk swag en must cont
engi ne oper atin g
of
e
rang
a
char acte rize tailp ipe emis sion s over
inte rest ed part ies"
mode s, and to comm unic ate the data to all
on the heal th
As disc usse d in this lett er, the data base
as one woul d pref er"
effe cts of mang anes e is not as com plete
heal th, it is
al
norm
Beca use mang anes e is esse ntia l for
d leve ls below whic h
shol
thre
are
reas onab le to expe ct that ther e
The rang e of that thre shol d and
heal th effe cts are not expe cted "
ns are not curr entl y
how it may vary for diff eren t subp opul atio
With the exce ptio n of the stud y by
know n with any accu racy "
not imp licat e mang anes e
Noga wa et al, the avai labl e evid ence does
ls betw een 100 and 1000
in adve rse effe cts unti l it achi eves leve
ates for flee t
micr ogra ms per cubi c mete r; usin g CARB estim leve ls of Mn will
ient
pene trati on of the tra~ tech nolo gy, amb
the Noga wa stud y cann ot
d,
tione
men
rema in below l ug Mn/m " As
prob lems , and perh aps a
be over look ed desp ite its meth odol ogic al
woul d clar ify its
rean alys is of the stud y desi gn and raw data
resu lts"
1985 not to regu late
The EPA issu ed a deci sion on Aug ust 13,
r Sect ion 112 of the
mang anes e as a 4 haza rdou s air poll utan t unde
inue to
How ever, the Agen cy also inten ds to cont
Clea n Air Act"
stitu te asse ssme nt if
mon itor rese arch acti viti es, "and will rein The Heal th Effe cts
""
warr ante d by the resu lts of that rese arch
ds read y to
stan
and
ity
ibil
Inst itut e endo rses such flex
ic and
ntif
scie
vant
rele
reev alua te this issu e as new
anes e tech nolo gy
mang
the
of
use
the
engi neer ing data emer ge or
ls"
expa nds beyo nd curr entl y anti cipa ted leve
have furt her
Plea se feel free to cont act the HEI if you
er or any new
ques tion s conc ernin g the issu es in this lett
We than k you for your inte rest "
conc erns that may aris e"
Sinc erel y,

Thom as Po Grum bly
Exec utiv e Dire ctor

cc:

HEI Heal th Rese arch Com mitte e
Mro Stan ley Blac ker
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Table

l

Manga nese 1n Foods a

Food
Whok -.·:,c.Jl, Stcd
Ottl..!, while
Brel.:!, "'hole whta:
OHr..ol
Corn l.l<=.lf

/illc.aroai, dry
Grapcnuts

11.32
1.78
1.43
2.72
2.05
10.56
30.76

Milk., whole

0.19

Milk., dry skimmed

0.00

Butter
Es.gs. "hole

0.96
0.53

Beef, ;olSting
Umb .::hops, lean
Chicken breJ.st
H.ltib•.:: steak

Sca!!o:>>, fre~h
Cllm>, fresh froun
Cod li,cr oil
Corn oil

Safflo" cr oil

Mang:~.ncsc

MJ.ng:ancse
{wet weight, ,~.~gjg)

Food
R.Jisins, package
Apple
Orange:

4.68
0.31
0.)5

Pe:~.ch

1.02

Pec:r.ns
Peanuts, salted

0.12
0.11
0.00

35.09
6.91
7.77
0.41
0.24
0.64
0.30

Spinach, fresh
Beeu, fre:s.h
Be:~.ns, canned
Potas, fresh
Tomatoe<;, Clnned

o.os
0.34
0.21

(wet weight, J.l&/&)

Bl.a.ck pepper
Cloves
G.lrlic powder
Coffee, ground
Ccffe~, infusion
Tea, le.lves
Tea, infusion

47.48
262.86
0.45

::20.65
0.85
275.58
6.9

4.95
1.00
0,00

riSckctcd from Schroeder et .ll. {1966). Table 6,1Jp, 551-552.

from

Coo~er,

1984

Tabl e 2

EPA's SAROAD Date
Anbie nt Mang anese Conc entra tions by State [rom

State

NLZllber of
Samo les

1980- 1982 SAROAD Data ( ul'/~)
(24 hour avera ges)
range

mean

Site
Char acter istic s•

164

0-0.3 60

0.065

urban /subu rban Birmi r.gham

30

0.005 -0.011 6

0.028

urban , rural

12111
611
38

0-0.2 20
0. 003-0 .07 0
0-0.0 11

0.059
0.025
0.003

urban , rurcl
rur2l , urban
natio nal park

Arkan sas

27
27

0.002 -0.03 8
0.009 -0.03 7

0.009
0.019

r.a tiona l fores t
urba rv' subur ban

Calif orni2

65

0-0.0 80

0.028

97

0.004 -0.06 0

0. 0211

104
78

0-0.0 50
0-0.0 70

0.020
0.025

rural /subu rban,
na t.iona l fores t
urban , natio nal
fores t/des ert
urban , rural
urban Los Ange les,
San Franc iscc

290
79

0-0.1 70
0--0.0 60

0.057
0.028

54

0-0.1 80

0.077

57

0-0.0 30

0.005

fores t
na tionc l fores t

Conn ectic ut

25

0.003 -0.02 6

0.015

urban , rural

Del3\ .lare

21

0.002 -0.05 0

0.018

urbar v' subur ban

DC

24

0.010 -0."0 32

0.019

urban

110

0-0.0 30

0.007

2o6

0-0.0 32

0. 011

Everg lades /
natio nal park,
urban
urban , rural

49

0-0. 107
0-0.0 51

0.025
0.016

Alaba ma

Arizo na

Color ado

Flori da

Geor gia

55

urban , rural
natio nal fores t,
rural , urban
rural , natio nal

urbar v'sub urban
milit ary
reser vatio n

Table 2 (conti nued)

Arobi.cn~

Mangan ese Concen tration s by State fran EPA's SAROAD Data

Nll1lbe r or

State

Samole s

1980-19 82 SAROAD Data (ug/~)
( 24 hour averag es)
range

Site

mean

Charac teri sties•

107

0-0.024

0.006

urban/s uburba n,
nationa l park

77
164
58

0.004-- 0.103
0-0.045
0.009-0 .759

0.019
0.024

urban
rural, L:rban
rural, urbanGary

14 2

0-0.130

0.034

rural, urban

Kansas

84

0.008-0 .097

0.037

·urban, rural Kansas City Topeka

Kentuck y

66
35!!

0. 004--0.2 99
0.009-0 .133
0-0.182

0.042
0.047
0.026

suburba n, rural
rural
urban

Louisia na

131
70
36

0-0.039
0.004-- 0.081
0-0.021

0.017

urban
suburba n
rur2.1

Harylan d

21

0.018-0 .261

o. 107

25

0. 010-0.2 20

0.069

Hassac husetts

42
28

0-0.029
0.006-0 .032

0.017

Michiga n

35
46

0. 004--0.0 50
0-0. 140

0.017
0.036

rural
urban/s uburba n Flint

Minnes ota

25

0-0.050

0.022

urban/s uburba n

Hississ ippi

25

0.007-0 .058

0.023

urban, rural

Hawaii
Indiana

Iowa

41

0. 151

0.029
0.009

0.010

urban Baltim ore
urban, rural Baltim ore Co.
urban
rural

Tab le 2 (con tinu ed)

e from EPA 's SAROAD Data
Amb ie"t Hang anes e Con cent ratio ns by Stat

Stat e

Number of
Sam rl es

1980 -198 2 SAROAD Data ( ug/n ?)
(24 hour aver ages )
mean
rang e

Site
Cha ract eris tics •

0.02 6
0.02 9
0.06 5

rura l, urba n

1~6

0-0. 190
0-0. 080
0-0. 350

Nebr aska

40

0. 005- 0. 073

0.02 9

urba rJ subu rban

Nevada

46

0.00 4-0. 041

0.01 9

114

0-0. 066

0.01 5

nati onal rare st,
urba n Las Vega s
fore st,
rr.ount.ains

Hont ana

98
78

nati onal fore st
nati onal rare st'
subu rban /
roil i tary
rese rvat ion

Ne>~

Jers ey

189

0--0. 129

0.02 4

urba n/su burb an

Ne>~

He xi co

43

0.00 7-0. 069

0.03 1

urba n

Ne>~

York

45

0.00 2-0. 079

0.02 3

314

0--0. 580

0.02 9

rur2 l/sub urba n,
stat e park
urba n/su burb an.

48
133

0--0. 0284
0--0. 071

O.OOIJ
0.01 5

nati onal fore st
urba n, rura l

Nort h Caro lina

34

0.01 8-0. 183

0.07 3

46

0--0. 050

0.02 0

291
23

0-0. 170
0.00 3-0. 173

!].03 6
0.04 5

urba n Clev elan d
urba n - Tole do,
rura l
urba n/su burb an
subu rban , rura l

Oklahoma

39
41

0. 005- 0. 06 1
0.00 5-0. 035

0.02 2
0.01 7

rw-a l, subu rban
urba n/su burb an

Penn sylv ania

58

0.01 0--0 .960

0.12 0

22
65

0.00 4-0. 040
0.00 5-0. 184

0.01 9
0.04 9

urba n Phil adel phia
urba n, rura l
rw-a l, subu rban

Ohio

Tabl e 2

Arobie~t

State

(con tinu ed)

SAROAD Data
Kang anese Conc entra tions by State [rem EPA's

NLI1lber or
Samo les

19807 1982 SAROAD Data ( ug/~)
(2~ hour avera ges)
mean
range

Site
CIJar ·acter ist ics •

132

0-0.0 39

0.013

rw-21 , urban

30

0-0.0 10

0.005

natio nal fores t

111
72

0.003 -0.07 0
0.005 -0.29 0

0.028
0.051

115

0.002 -0.19 0

0.052

urban
natio nal fores t,
rur2.l Sulli van Count y
rw-a l, urban

1519
339
636
805

0-0 .~57
0-0.0 72
0-0.3 43

0.021
0.015
0.023
0.022

urban /subu rban
rural
subur ban
rura l, urban

~8

0.006
0. 011

21
130

0-0.0 27
0-0.0 26
O-D.0 14
0-0.0 50

natio nal fores t
urban , rur2.l
urban - Danv ille
urban /subu rban

207

0-0.1 29

O.OZ7

na tion2 l fores t,
rural , urban

West Virgi nia

22

0.010 -0.09 0

0.036

ruroJ ., urban

Wisc onsin

49

0.005

94

0-0.0 20
0.004 -0.25 5

80

0-0.1 40

0.021

rural
urban /subu rban Hil1-1aukee
rural , urban

24

0-0.0 10

0.002

natio nal fares t

South Carol ina
South Dakot .s

Tenn essee

Texas

Virg inia

Wash ingto n

Wyan ing

~5

0~0.397

o. ocn

0.017

0.0~4

predo minan ce.
• Site char acter istic s are liste d in order of

Table 3
Examp les of Level s of Occu patio nal Expos ure
to Airbo rne Mang anese a

Operation

Ore crushing mill
Ore crushing
Pcrnll!1SJ n.ttc manufact ure

Minins. mine #1
Minins, mine #2

Minins:, 1954
Minins:. 1955
FerromJ.ng::anese productio n
Mn ore processing
FcrromJngam::se productio n
Dry blt~ery m:anuf:act ure
Ferro:nJ.lg:&nese productio n
Old prepJ.rJtio n plant
BIJH furnace and pig castingd
Mn processing
Fcrrol!ioy productio n
Ferroi.\J.n gJnesc productio n
(afta controls)
SLut furnJce c:ast housed
Pig cJ.sting
,\ln processing

Range of aveugesb

R;,.nge of pe:ak levtlsb

("g Mn/m')

(iJZ Mn/m,)

Reference s

5,250-31 ,500
4,430-20 ,130

Flinn et al. (1940}
Anso!a ct a!. (1944)
Lloyd D:avit:s {1947)
Rodier {1955}
Rodier (1955)
Schuler ct al. (1957)
Schuler eta!. (1957}
Whitlock ct a!. (1966)
T~naK:1. and Liebcn {1969)
TJ.nak:~ and Liebcn (1969)

10,400-1 73,000
62,500-2 50,000
300-250, 000
187,000- 926,000
65 ,000-81< ,000
500-16,3 00
1,800-46 ,000
2,300--4,700c
5,030-11 ,100
1,600-8,6 00
6,800-42 ,200
27,000-1 ,122,000
120-13,3 00
2,100-12 ,900
301-20,< 40

Em.ua et al. ( 1971)
52,000-1 ,750,000
1,900-20 6,000
5,000-61 ,5 00

230-820
390-620

1,100-12 ,600

390-2,26 0

1,000-2; ,300

3,960-5,2 00

Smyth et al. {1973)
Smyth eta!. ( 197 3)
Smyth et al. {1973)
SariC et at. (1977)

Ruhf (1978)
Ruhf{197 3)
Ruhf (1978)

of manganes e toxicity in some individua ls.
a A!! s:udics prior to 1978 were J.ssociated with evidences

electrosta tic precipitat ion, millipore
bMc:hods of Slmp!e collection differ, i.e., thermal precipita tion,
SJ.mp!ing.
filter
cVJiucs IJ.ter found to be too low.
d<f::::: fume.

from Coop er, 1984

Table 4
Guid eline s and Stan dard s for Mang anese
1n the Work place a

Source

Applicab le
dJ.tcs.

A(LilH TLV

1946-19 59
1960-19 62

19631978~>

1979-

OSHA

1972-

WHO

1980-

Guidelin e or stand.ud
6000 JJg/m' (TWA)
5000 pgfm l (TWA)
5000 pgfm' (Ceiling value)
1000 ;.~g/m 1 {TWA for Mn tetroxide )
1000 pg/m) (TWA for Mn fume)
3000 pgjm' (STEL for 1\oln fume}

5000 JJS/m' {Ceiling value)

300 pgfm' (TWA)

ent.ll lndustri.1 l H~·gicnists: OSHA,
t:Abt:orcvi.ltions.: ACGIH, America n Conferen ce of Governm
He:dth Organiz. ation; TLV, threshold
World
WHO,
r.:aion;
Administ
Hc:llth
3nd
Oc~~;:o.ltion.1l S:dety
level.
exposure
m
short·ter
STEL,
lirr.i~ v.l!uc; TWA, time-wei ghted aver.lgc;

from Coop er, 1984

Table 5
RESULTS OF VOLKSWAGEN MODELING
Roadw ay
Highw ay
Stre et Cany on

Road side conce~tration
(ug Mn/m )

Emis sion rates
(mg Mn/m i)
4.00
l. 38

1. 98

10.00

7.60
2.20

0.64

3 .13

Tabl e 6
ESTIMATED AMBIENT Mn CONCENTRATIONS
DOWNWIND OF A HIGHWAY
(100% pene trati on)
Wind Dire ction
to Roadw ay

Emis sion
Rate s
(mg Mn/m i le)

Estim ated Conc entra tions
4m Dnwnd
1~0m Dnwnd
(ug Mn/m )

Volk swag en Anal ysis
90°
90°

4.00
1. 3 8

l . 98

0.64

0.84
0.22

HEI Anal ysis
90°
90°

4.00
1. 38

2.00
0.68

0.80
0.29

4 5°
45°

4.00
1. 38

2.50
0.87

1. 20

50
50

4.00
l. 38

3.60
1.14

2.50
0.87

0.39
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reques t of June 1984 on mangan ese, the genera l role of HEI in
the unregu lated pollut ant evalua tion proces s, and the meanin g
Robert Maxwe ll's
of "concl usive data" as expres sed in Mr.
more geneca l
and
agen
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to
1986
letter of March 24,
in a le::<;:er:
ll
Ma:0.ve
Mr.
by
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S'J.iC.ar-.ce prov:.Ce C to manufa
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eC.
init:iat
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call
ne
telepho
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of April 2, 1986.
~Nilso~,
d
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Mr.
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y
Grumbl
Mr.
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to a prior reques t
s.
Source
Mobile
of
Direct or of the Office
I.

Introd uction: The Statuto ry

Section 202 (a)(4)
(a)(4) 1983 states:

of

F~amework

the Clean Aic Act,

42 U.S.C.

7521

(A) Effect ive with respec t to vehicl es and er:g~:oes
(4)
manufa ctured after model year 1978, no emissio n contro l device ,
system , or elemen t of design shall be used in a ne•..; mota rc
vehicl e or a new motor vehicle engine for purpos es of comply ing
with standa rds prescr ibed under this subsec tion if such device ,
system , or elemen t of design would cause or contrib ute to an
unreas onable risk to public health , welfar e, or safety in the
operat ion or functio n.

-3-

In deter minin g wheth er an unrea sonab le risk
(B)
(of EPA) shoul d
exist s under subpa ragra ph A the Adm inistr ator
consi der among other facto rs:
( i) wheth er: and to what exten t the use of any
ases, reduc es
devic e, system or eleme nt of desig n cause s, incre
tant;
pollu
d
or elimi nates emiss ions of any unreg ulate
or
reduc ing
for
metho ds
avail able
( i i)
which
y
safet
or
re
welfa
h,
elimi natin g any risk to publi c healt
e, system or
may be assoc iated with the use of such devic
eleme nt of desig n and;
devic es,
other
of
avail abili ty
the
(iii)
rm to
confo
to
used
be
may
which
system s or eleme nts of desig n
ng
causi
ut
witho
ction
subse
this
the stand ards presc ribed under
The
risk.
le
sonab
unrea
an
such
to
contr ibuti ng
or
requi red by
Admi nistr: ator shall inclu de in the consi derat ion
pursu ant to
this parag raph all relev ant infor matio n devel oped
[Sect ion 7458 which codif ies
Secti on 7458 of this title .
ct a study and
Secti on 214 requi res that the Adm inistr ator condu
cover: ed by
analy sis of parti culat e emiss ions of motor vehic les
emiss ions
202(a )(4), which chara cteri zes and quan tifies such
and
fuels
to
and analy zes the relat ionsh ip of such emiss ions
fuel addit ives used .]
statu te,
A compa nion
s:
(A)(3 )(198 3) state
a
''3(A)
on
under this secti
manu factu rer.
Admi nistra tor that
eleme nt of desig n
vehic le or engin e,
Secti on 7521 (a) (4)

Secti on

206(a )(3),

42

usc

7525

certi ficat e of confo rmity may be issue d
only if the Adm inistr ator deter mine s the
has estab lishe d to the satis facti on of the
or
system ,
any emiss ion contr ol devic e,
such
in,
ed
or incor porat
insta lled on,
confo rms to the appli cable requ1 remen 1:s a::
of this title .

may
(B) the Admi strato r may condu ct such tests a:c.d
Ce
pr:ovi
anC.
tes'cs
. to condu ct such
requi re the manuE actu::: :er.
of
A
t:h
ragra
subpa
such inform atior: t as is r:tece ssary to carry out
this parag raph. "
>s the
Secti on 206 (b), 42 USC 7525 (b) (1983 ), which govec:
tion
ifica
cer::
of
"
revie•
judic ial
and
proce dures
testin g
des
provi
te,
statu
this
decis ions by the Adrn inistr atbr under
to
rers
factu
manu
t
direc
that the Adm inistr ator is autho rized to
the
to
orrr.
conE
do
les
condu ct tests to deter mine wheth er vehic
petit ion with
regul ation s, and that manu factu rers may file a
for judic ial
als
Appe
of
t
the appro priate Unite d State s Cour
review this
shall
court
The
review of such deter mina tion.
stand ard of
nce"
evide
ial
stant
order in accor dance with the "sub
)
(1977
706
USC
5
See
the Adm inistr ative Proce dure Act.
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II.

The Role of the Heal th Effe cts Inst itute

to
Inst itute was crea ted in part
The Heal th Effe cts
ng
testi
th
heal
tory
statu
the
g
prov ide a mech anism for satis fyin
Effe cts
Heal th
The
202-( a) ( 4).
sect ion
unde r
oblig ation s
uate
eval
and
uct,
cond
,
fund
Inst itute func tions to orga nize,
The
.
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emis
cle
vehi
r
moto
of
resea rch on the heal th effe cts
the Inst itute to
EPA has state d that it woul d fully expe ct
icip atin g moto r
becom e the prim ary mech anism by whic h part
testi ng
heal th
thei r
disch arge
manu factu rers
vehi cle
randu m to the Moto r
·resp onsi bilit ies unde r 202 (a)(4 ) in a memo
Assi stan t
Cann on,
A.
Josep h
from
Man ufact urers
Vehi cle
Bern ard Gold stein ,
Adm inist rator for Air and Radi ation , and
Deve lopm ent, EPA,
Assi stant Adm inist rator for Rese arch and
oldst ein memo randu m.
Marc h 20, 1984 (her eina fter the Cann on/G
In the Cann on/G oldst ein memo randu m,
Attac hed as Appe ndix A).
Inst itute
EPA furth er state d: "the EPA posi tion on the
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wi 11 rema in unch ange d prov iding each manu factu to (HEI) that
n
iden tify in an annu al writ ten need s subm issio
deem s most
rer
factu
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the
h
whic
rch
heal th effe cts resea
impo rtant ."
III.

er
The HEI Mang anese Repo rt and the Maxw ell Lett

on/G oldst ein
Rely ing on the EPA' s state men t in the Cann
in June
ested
requ
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l
ntia
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of
1984 that HEI unde rtake an eval uatio n
using
s
obile
autom
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issue s relat ed to
trap
icle
part
for
addi tives
fuel
mang anes e-con taini ng
ust
exha
at
r
occu
to
By perm ittin g rege nera tion
rege nera tion.
,
ation
oper
al
norm
in
temp eratu res which are reach ed natu rally
or
nsive
expe
more
for
the mang anese addi tive avoid s the need
Ther efore
oach es.
othe n;ise less attra ctiv e rege nera tion appr
tive in
addi
anese
mang
the
with in the cont ext of the vrtl syste m,
and
trap
the
of
tion
func
ques tion is esse ntial to the cont rol
and
ral
Fede
with
ly
comp
that
leve ls
to
emis sions
lowe rs
A.."ly such emis sions
statu tes.
ntal
onme
envir
state
ia
forn
Cali
sect ion 202( a)(4) ,
of
ents
cont rol devi ce must meet the requ irem
in oper ation .
risk"
nable
that is, it must not pose an "unr easo
202( a)(4) , HEI
To fulf ill its role in help ing to imple ment
Heal th
its
gh
throu
anese
mang
of
eval uatio n
an
cond ucted
met,
e
mitte
Corr.
the
,
1984
In Septe mber
Rese arch Com mitte e.
on
ing
brief
ry
mina
preli
a
ved
discu ssed the VW requ est and recei
pt
acce
to
ed
agre
ittee
Comm
The
the toxic olog y of mang anese .
was
ysis
anal
her
fur:t
that
ed
the requ est by VW and it decid
sions of mang anese
nece ssary to deter mine whet her tail pipe emis
shou ld spon sor
HEI
er:
wheth
and
are a publ ic heal th probl em,
issio ned Roth
comm
ntly
eque
subs
HEI
resea rch in this area.
to cond uct
tor:)
stiga
Inve
l
cipa
Prin
Asso ciate s (Dr. Neil Roth ,
e and stud ies on
an in-de pth revie w of the relev ant liter atur
repl icati on of VW
revie w inclu ded actu al
This
mang anese .

-5modeling predicti ons of potentia l mangane se exposure levels
from use of the mangane se additive and addition al modeling of
other emission s scenario s not analyzed by VW, plus analysis of
The Committ ee evaluate d all of
the health effects literatu re.
conducte d a final review 1n
and
1985,
June
this informa tion in
septemb er 1985.
7,
dated October
VW
to
report
letter
a
In
on:
evaluati
its
zed
summari
HEI
,
Report"
(hereina fter "HEI

1985

"The evaluati on first places projecte d Mn emission s in the
context of ambient Mn levels across the United States, and
then examines the health literatu re on Mn to establis h
whether the expected increme ntal levels of airborne Mn
of
are
automob iles
regenera tor-equi pped
from
Finally , we identify a number of
health- related concern.
areas in which our knowledg e concern ing exposure and
potentia l effects can be improve d."
air
increase d
findings ,
our
summari ze
"To
VW's
of
use
concent rations of Mn resultin g from the
particle trap will not, under any realisti c scenario ,
reach the lowest concent rations that have been reported in
the literatu re to be associa ted with adverse chronic
certain gaps
Despite this conclus ion,
health effects.
and effects.
s
remain in our knowledg e of Mn emission
size
particle
the
involve
primaril y
gaps
These
is
Mn
which
in
distribu tion and chemica l species
in
gaps
The
.
toxicity
emitted and how they might affect
the
by
with
dealt
emission s charact erizatio n are best
manufac turers directly as more experien ce is obtained ."
(HEI report, pages 2-3)
submitce d the HEI report to the EPA in complian ce with
in a
In response ,
its obligati ons under section 202(a) (4).
leetter"
l
"Maxwel
the
after
(herein
letter dated March 24, 1986
in !\pnendi x B), Robert MaX'.o~ell, Directot : of the Cet:tific ation
Division , Office of Mobile Sources , EPA, stated to VW that
although VW' s submiss ion of the HEI report had "in part" rr.et
the recruirem ents of section 202(a)( 4), vr< had not complete d
adequat ely the necessa ry submiss ion to address the issue of
The 1'\aX'.oiell letter asked VW to submit a
unreason able ::isk.
on
informa tion
the
providin g
for
schedule
detailed time
report
HEI
the
that
tion
distribu
size
and
particle composi tion
noted (at p. 8) was needed to "reinfor ce the conclus ion that no
health effects are expected " at the low ambient levels likely
to result from its proposed use.

vw

During the June 5, 1986 conferen ce call, EPA staff members
raised several quest ions about pass ible ambigui ties in HEI 's
Taken togethe r, these ambigui ties raised
letter to Volk••ag en.
about the health effects research base
staff
doubts among EPA
indicate d that the HEI staff had
Grumbly
Mr.
for mangane se.

-6already performe d
to
seemed
that
approxim ated those
They had conclude d
probably not even a

further analyses of the one Japanese study
that
exposure s
at
conducte d
been
have
concern.
health
al
potenti
of
be
thought to
that this study was quite unreliab le and was
measure of mangane se.

Mr. Grumbly and the HEI staff agreed with an EPA request
as
be
to
and
issue
this
on
letter
another
submit
to
data
effects
health
the
g
assessin
in
unambig uious as possible
As part of this effort, the HEI Research Committ ee had
base.
asked the staff to develop an updated paper based upon the new
Mr. Grumbly also stressed that Volkswa gen still
informa tion.
for charact erizing emissio ns, and that any
ibility
had respons
erizatio n data would be careful ly analyzed
charact
s
new emission
complete informa tion base possible .
most
the
had
EPA
so that
With respect to HEI's general role in the review of new
technolo gies requirin g certific ation under section 202(a) (4),
EPA reiterat ed that it was looking to HEI to play the primary
health effects research role, and to provide the Agency with
existing data base
the
adequacy of
the
about
views
HEI's
nd and agree
understa
HEI and EPA
concerni ng new technolo gy.
perform the
can
that only the Agency and the manufac turers
202(a)(4 ).
of
actual certific ation required by the standard
the most
provide
should
HEI and EPA also agreed that HEI
,
possible
ly
reasonab
e
complete evaluati on of existing evidenc
possible
t
cleares
the
and should provide the manufac turer with
interpre tation of that evidence , consist ent with the underlyi ng
not
will
HEI
base.
data
scientif ic
the
in
uncerta inties
will
it
but
ent,
assessm
risk
nor;nally engage in quantita tive
evaluate ar.d array che availab le data so that E?A and the
manufac turer(s) can undertak e such an assessm ent, if the data
are sufficien~ to warrant the effort9
IV ..

The Problem of uConclu sive Evidence " or

11

Conclus ive Data"

Although i c appears from the Maxwell letter that EPA will
be sacisfie d if Volkswa gen produces che informa tion on particle
composi tion and size distribu tion requeste d specific ally, the
and HEI was concerne d
text of the Maxwell letter went further,
s for HEI's role
problem
create
ally
potenti
could
that its tenor
The letter
um.
memorand
n
Goldstei
Cannon/
the
in
as spelled out:
to
tuLer
manufac
the
requires
)
202(a)(4
section
that
st:ates
an
that
data''
sive
·~conclu
or
''
evidence
sive
''conclu
present
emission control system will not cause or in any way contribu te
that
agreed
EPA
and
HEI
Both
risk.
unreason able
an
to
further
requires
data''
''conclu sive
or
''conclu sive evidence '"
explana tion.
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V.

Summary of Position s

EPA and HEI staff agree that the followin g restatem ents
accurate ly describe each group's position and that they are
essentia lly compati ble with each other and with all prior
correspo ndence includin g the 'Maxwell letters of March 24 and
April 2,
EPA
1.

EPA wi 11 continue to accept manufac turer stateme nts
of
absence
the
regardin g
Certific ation
during
a
with
gies
technolo
t"
unreaso nable risk, for "curren
n.
history of charact erizatio

2.

report
to continue to
EPA expects manufac turers
the
and
gies
technolo
ing
annually on their: develop
turers
Manufac
thereof.
eristics
charact
emission s
are also expected to request from HEI assessm ent of
the current state of knowled ge with respect to a
particu lar polluta nt, or new testing of the health
effects of the polluta nt, for pollutan ts which may
be newly emitted or emitted in larger amounts from a
By doing so,
technolo gy with commerc ial potenti al.
le at the
availab
tion
informa
the
increase
they will
the
of
ation
certific
seek
might
they
time
that
od
likeliho
the
e
decreas
thereby
and
gy,
technolo
of
favor
in
decide
to
unable
be
will
EPA
certific ation due to lack of sufficie nt informa tion.

3.

Manufac turer fulfillm ent of these two expecta tions
does not by itself guarant ee that EPA will grant a
1s
when one
technolo gy
new
a
for
certific ate
EPA must be able to make a finding or
re~~ested.
conclus ion that there will be no unreaso nable risk
If. despite
to public health from the technolo gy.
and
EP;\
to
reoorts
annual
manufac turer's
the
make
to
requests to HEI, EPA is lacking -inform ation
a finding or conclusi on without being arbitre.r y or
In
capricio us, a certific ate will not be gr:anted.
a
reach
to
EPA
permitt ing
of
sense
the
on
non-arb itr:ary/c apriciou s conclus ion, the evidence
heal1:h effects must be "conclu sive".

4.

As in the case of Volkswa gen's request, EPA may
agree to grant a certific ate for a small m:.rnber: of
model year:s if the curnmula tive produc1: ion will be so
small that a finding of no unreason able r:isk 1s
to be
informa tion
more
for
to allow
possible ,
this
upon
rely
Manufac turers should not
provided .
possibi lity, however.
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5.

from
emissio ns
mangan ese
of
case
the
In
7,
r
Octobe
the
es,
vehicl
trap-eq uipped 1 ight-du ty
for
uate
inadeq
was
agen
1985 HEI respon se to Volksw
EPA to reach a long-te rm decisio n in favor of
not
VW had
HEI,
by
noted
As
certifi cation .
the
out
rule
to
testing
ion
perform ed charac terizat
an
in
d
emitte
is
ese
mangan
the
possib ility that
or
oxide
an
as
than
other
i.e.,
unusua l form,
althoug h HEI conclu ded that
Also,
elemen tally.
of studie s showin g a health
absence
there was an
no
provid ed
it
levels ,
d
expecte
at
effect
an
why
to
as
ing
reason
or
ce
eviden
affirm ative
stated
y
clearl
any
even
nor
ly
unlike
effect was
conclu sion or scient ific opinio n that effect s were
been
have
health effect s
When clear
unlike ly.
by
d
accepte
been
and
levels
higher
at
demon strated
mere
the
that
es
believ
EPA
nity,
commu
ific
the scient
existen ce of a sizeab le differe nce in concen tration s
Credib le inferen ce regard ing the
is not enough .
additio nal
lower levels must be based on some
eviden ce, such as:
0

0

a scient ificall y valid and releva nt
interm ediate- level study with no effect
compar ison to dietar y intake , or to
curren t inhala tion exposu res from other
source s

0

studie s on simila r compou nds

0

knowle dge of metabo lic pathwa y or clearan ce
mechanis~s.

6.

Expert opinion provide d through the HEI Ccmmi ttee
structu re in the absenc e o£ defini tive data •...ri ll be
EPA expect s that s~ch
highly respec ted by EPA.
•.vith a clea:c
be clearl y stated ,
opinion s will
or
icns,
ass~~pt
,
eX2lan ation of any compu tations
1n
ce
substan
the
te
evalua
to
used
judgme nts
be
should
ainty
uncert
Also, the degree of
questio n.
describ ed, as well as the researc h program which
Of course ,
would better resolve any uncerc ainty.
d by
require
s
finding
the
EPA and not HEI must make
the statute .

7.

The degree of uncert ainty which
making a finding regard ing the
of unreas onable risk depend s in
time require d to remove that
additio nal researc h.

can be tolera ted in
presen ce or absenc e
part on the cost and
uncert ainty throug h
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HEI

1.

n of
Infec ence is often a vita l part of the eval uatio
given
a
at
subs tance
a
of
effe cts
heal th
the
is
nce
evide
ve
clusi
"con
.
term
The
l.
leve
sure
expo
there fore a misn omer .
1
'

2.

3.

4.

f for an
Scien ce cann ot prov ide "con clusi ve" proo
on
data
ble
Relia
ef fee ts.
heal th
of
absen ce
s,
route
sure
expo
leve ls,
comp ound s,
relev ant
ible
cred
by
d
panie
accom
expo sure time s, and spec ies
ce of
expe rt infer ence as to the prese nce or absen
sure
expo
cted
expe
r
unde
effe cts
heal th
huma n
part
as
this
sees
HEI
.
cond ition s can be prov ided
HEI must
of its role unde r Sect ion 202 (a} (4}, since
form
and
data
lable
avai
nece ssari ly cons ider the
and
her
whet
ing
decid
infer ence s when
these same
rm.
perfo
what type of new testi ng to
clusi ve"
In addi tion to being unab le to prov ide "con
yield
even
not
does
rally
gene
scien ce
proo f,
t as
coun
that
ons
rvati
obse
The
"con clusi ve" data .
al
retic
theo
on
t
nden
depe
s
selve
them
are
supp ort
Furth ermo re,
struc ture s that are subj ect to chan ge.
th effec ts
heal
rse
adve
for
h
searc
the scien ces that
do not yield
toxic olog y and epide miol ogy)
(e.g. ,
l certa inty
tota
with
will
that
"con clusi ve" data
With respe ct
pred ict that an effe ct will not occu r.
the risK of a false
to any expe rime nt or stud y,
Nor are
neve r zero .
is
tive
posi
nega tive or a false
every
for
test
to
reso urce s
suff icien t
there
pass ible
theo retic al poss ible toxic effe ct at every
of
sets
conc eivab le
all
unde r
leve l
expos ur:e
ible
Even if it were poss
expe rime ntal cond ition s.
als, extra pola tion to
anim
in
this
all
to achie ve
rtain ty.
huma ns woul d stil l be fraug ht with some unce
evide nce
HEI has the resp onsi bilit y, in eval uatin g
rch, to
resea
and in decid ing whet her to unde rtake
ons,
utati
comp
prov ide a clea r expl anat ion of any
the
uate
eval
to
used
judgm ents
or
assum ption s
tion,
ques
in
y
techn olog
or
subs tance
part icula r
H2I will
s of use.
ition
cond
ded
inten
unde r the
those
een
clea rly disti ngui sh in any anal ysis betw
ific
spec
e
resea rch recom mend ation s whic h could refin
are
which
those
unce rtain ties abou t huma n risk, and
a
reach
to
orde r
in
pursu e
to
impo rtant
the
t
abou
ent
judgm
defe nsib le
scie ntifi cally
huma n risk .
of
nt
exte
and
re
natu
tal
amen
fund

